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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Generally fair today with-little change in temp
erature. Light snow tonight or early Friday. 
High today from 15 to 20. High yesterday 20, 
low 11. Temperature at 11 :30 last night was 
12. NEW DELHI (JP)-The govern

menl oullawed the RSSS last 
nl,hl and began one of India's 
greatest manhunts fpr conspira
tors In the nss:lssination of Mo
handas Gandhi . 

Strong Ir'ish Vote 
For New Parliament 
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A communique said the RSSS' 
"cult ot violelice has clai med 
many victims, latest and most 
prfCious being Gandhi himself·" 
RSSS tands for Rashtriya Swa-
1am Sevak Sangh (National Vol
lin leer corps). 

DUBLIN (JP)- The Irish in great 
numbers voted yesterday for a 
n w parliament. The Bominant 

No,ticn' 5 Mar-ket Prices Drop Sharply 
issue was whether to oust Prime 

High police officials said a mass 
roundup of persons prominent in 
RSSS and anot'llet· militant Hindu 
organization, Mahasabha, already 
had begun. They estimated that 
700 or 800 wou Id be arrested 
throughout the cOlln tl·Y. Estimates 
ot the number a lready seized 
ranged fr(; m 300 to 500. 

Minister Eamon De Valera from N ,- I 
the power he has held for 16 years. , a lona State-

Orders HiaH 

DeIhl police arrested more than 
200 in raids beginning before 
dawn . 

Narayan Vinayak Godse, held 
as Gandhi 's n sossin , was believed 
to have mnde statements implicat
Ing a number of persons. 

Police w~re paJ'licularly active 
in Bombay province, sh'onghold 
of the RSSS, and at Nagpur, its 
headquarters. 

Tanks amI troops In force 
marched through Delhi's streets as 
the roundup proceeded. 

The RSSS advocates driving all 
Moslems out of India and making 
the country all Hindu. 

"Iron Man" Sardm' Villabhai 
Patel , home minister and out
poken against Moslems, issued 

1he commun ique annou ncing the 
organization henceforth was Jl
lega\. 

EA~fON DE V ALEltA 
- A. P . Wlropl'0lo 

Many politicians saw In the un
usually heavy vote a sign that the 
Flanna Fail leader may lose his 
majority. De Valero has declared 
he will resign if his party fails to 
secure thE: 74 seats necessaJ'y for 
a majority. He has declared he 
would refus\! to form u coalition 

Tfie statement declared RSSS government with other parties. 
members "have indulged in acts Conclusive resu lts ore not ex
of violence involving arson, rob- pected before tomorrow. The 
bery, d~~oity (.robbery by gangs), complicated count under the pro
murder. 11 s~ld t~ey had eng~g- portional representation system 
ell In collectmg ar',l1s, exhortmg will start today. 
the people to tel'1'orl stic methods, • • • 
and hael attempt d to enlist police 

:~~v\~1:2Ilifary in their criminal I Say British Fight 
Printing presses and other prop- S' CI dAb I 

erlie~ of the RSSS were ordered ynan- a ra s 
confiscated. 

Shyama P I' a s ad Mooiterjee, I N th Pit' 
minister of industries Bnd supplies n or a es me 

House Takes Fuel Oil 
Conservation Action 

WASHINGTON (IP}-The hoUse 
took steps yesterday to make more 
fuel oil a valJa ble. II voted to stop 
conversions of government heat
ing plants from coal to oil or 
gas. 

The house commerce committee 

Transfer To 
Insane Ward 

at the same time asked Immediate DES MOINES, {IP) - Herblrt 
investigation of reported increases Hauge of the state board of con'
in fuel oil prices resulting trom trol saId yesterday he has signed 
shortages. an order for the Immediate trans-

III passing Ihe independent of- tel' of Robert Hiatt, 29, Anamosa 
fices appropriation bill the house reforlll8tory Inmate, to the Instl
adopted an amendment prohlbit- tution's criminally insane ward. 
ing the federa l works agency from. Hauge said the order was ba ed 
using any funds to change furnaces on a statute and a report of Dr. 
over to 011 or natural gas. Both oC ' R A. Stewart, superintendent 1)( 

these healing fue ls are scarce in the Independence state hospital, 
many sections of the country. that HLatt, Pocahontas war vet-

Rep. Heselton (R-Mass) intra- eran, is a victim of dementia prae
duced the amendment to prevent cox, paranoid type. 
oil conversions. The gas conver- Hiatt was convicted of assault 
sion ban was proposed by Rep. with intent to do Feat bodily in
CMfin (R-Mich) . jury In the shooting of Delmar 

Heselton 'reported that many Van Horn near Jjefferson last 
government buildings have been March. Van Hom shortly belore 
converted to 011 use within the had married Dorothy Snook of 
past few months despite the im' Newton with whom Hiatt had be-
pending shortages. come a~ualnted when they were 

• , • stUdents at the University of 
House Passes first Big 
1948 Appropriations Bill 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The first 
big appropriation bill of 1948 
skimmed throueh the llouse yes
terday after a brief flareup over 
President Truman's $700,000 em
ergency lund. 

The $991,518,551 bill finances a 
score of miscellaneous federal ag
encies, including the While House, 
for the fiscal year starting July 1. 

Iowa. 
Hiatt, whose one-year term was 

shortened by gOOd behavior, will 
complete his senlence next Sun
day. Haule sold Dr. Stewart made 
the examination a the request I)( 

County Attorney L. F. Wilcox of 
Jetterson. 

Hauge sold he expected Relot
matory Warden Foss Davis would 
receive the transfer order today 
and make the change immediate
ly.· 

who entered the cabinet as a 
member of RSSS, was said by his 
ecretory to be indisposed. lie 

was unavailable for reporters' 

i n Th~total is $56,280.313 below the 
JERUSALEM (IP) - Arabs PrlSident's budget estimates _ a In accordance with the law, two 

psychiatrists will make another 
examlnatiocm of Hiatt next Sat
urday. After they make their re
port It will be up to the board 
of control to say whether Hiatt 
shall stay in the Insane ward or 
be transferred to a slate mentlll 
liospltal. 

Questions. 
The government banned further 

demonstrations such as that in 
New Delhi Tuesday when march
~r5 ~houtedslogan ugainst the 
Mahasabha. This was in line with 
1he govel'nmpnf 's appeal to the 
public not to lake fh!' law in lis 
own hands. 

• • 
Attlee Asks Voluntary 
Wage, Profit Freezing 

LONDON (JP) - Prime Minister 
AWee called yesterday for the 
freezing of profits and wages to 
combat spiralling prices. 

He urged the freeze on a volun
tary basis and under the honor 
system, but with it went a threat 
to use wa(time powers of price 
con1rol it inflation goes uncheck-

edThe prime minrster risked the 
ire of the trade unions-the back
bone of his labor party-in his CD II 
tor self sacrifice by all classes of 
British society. The appeal was 
contained 'in a whi,te paper, pub
lished by the government and read 
by AtlIee in the house or com
mons. 

Syrian army uniforms battled a cut of about slx percent. 
Briti sh army unit last night in The vote that sent the bill to 
northern Palestine, an army staie~ the Senate was 339 to 10. AI! 10 
ment said. One Aruba wa~ kill d negative votes came from Repub-
and six captured. lIenns. 

The army said the Arabs blazed The skirmish over the Prasi. 
away at a truckload of ,.sixtl1 air- dent's emergencY' lund developed 
borne diVision troops gtlarding the over an amendment by Rep. RileS 
northern Palestine borders. (R-Knn.) to take $200,000 off the 

The Arab attackers were be- $700000 recommended by the ap
Ueved to be Syrian-trained vol un-I prop~laUons committee. The Pres. 
teers of the "p ople's army for ident had asked for $l-milllon 
Palestine," and used French rifles twice what he was given for th~ 
and some automatic weapons. year ending next June 30. 

A Damascus dispatch quoted an • • • 
officer of the people's army as 
saying that 600 Araba fighters 
crossed into Palestine Tuesday 
night over the River Jordan and 
moved into prepared positIons 37 
miles inside the Holy Land. 

Plan New Voluntary 
Rationing Campaign 

Haule said the psychiatrists 
probably would be Dr. L. R. RI
stine, superintendent of the Mt. 
Pleasant state hospital, and Dr. 
Wilbur R. MIJJer, superintendent 
of the state psychopathic hospital 
at the University of Iowa. 

The dispatch quoted a source 
close to Fawzi Bey Al Kaukji, 
people's army commandcr, as say
ing 7,000 Syrian-trained men 
were now in Palestine awaiting 
orders for a general offensive. 

The order tor Hiatt's transfer 
to the Insane ward followed con
ferences here yesterday between 
County Attorney Wilcox and As
sistant Attorney General Clarence 
A. Kading, and between Kading 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The gov- and Hauge. 

Additional violence dlll' ing the 
day in Palestine included the kill
ing or two Arab women by snipers 
in Jarfa. An Arob and two. Jews 
were killed in sca ttered clashes. 
Three Jews injured in attacks on 
buses in Ho Ira Tuesday died 01 
lheir wounds. 

ernment prepared yesterday to At Pocaoontas, A. J . Shaw, one 
launch a sweeping food rationing of Hiatt's attorneys, said any et
campaign on a voluntary basis. fort to have Hiatt committed to 

Representatives of 18 consum- another institution would be re
er, producer and distributor slstect "with every force at our 
groups will meet Friday with Sec- command." 
retary of Agriculture Anderson to 
map details of the nation-wide Shaw declared he was convinc-
program. ed Hiatt is not insane, and said 

Charles F. Brannan assistant 'that "my correspondence with 
secretary of ugrlcullure' will head him recently doesn't indicate the 
the new food saving' campaign. least thing Wrong." 
Originally started by the -citizens • • • 

Eisler Se!ks Freedom on Bail 
food committee last fall, It has 
been carried on until now under 
the direct leadership of the cabi
net food committee. 

Warehouse, Supplies 
Burn in ft. Madison 

QIllHAKT EISLER (left), labeled by the department 01 Justice as 
IIIe No. I Communl~t In lhls country, Is lIhown as he Ielt federal 
eoun 10 New York yetl~rday accompanied by an Immlrra.tlon guard. 
Illin was arrested Monday on a warrant Issued by Immlrratlon 
aathorltle.. He appeared In court on a. wrH of habeas corpus to seek 
hlJ" freecbm Oil ball pending deportation hearln&,s. Decision was 
'-rvell by FederaJ Judge Edward A. COlll'er. Eisler Is bellll' held 
IS EIUI bland. .(A,P MBEPHOTO) 

----~.--

Although no details of the new 
dri\le have been revealed, it is 
understood major emphasis will 
be placed on meat. But other 
items in the housewife's food bud
get are expected to be covered. 

! 

L'abor 
• 
Justice Department Plans 
T aft-Hartley Test Case 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The jus
tice department said yesterday it 
will take before a grand jury soon 
a test case on the Taft-Hartley 
labor-management relations act. 

The statement was made In an 
announcement by Attorney Gen
eral Clark that the department 
"is about to conclude its investi
gation ol certain reported viola
tions" of the act. Clark's ofIice 
declined to be more specific. 

Both the CIO and AFL have 
Invited a test of .sections of the 
act prohibiting expenditures of 
union or corporation funds In con
nection with a federal primary or 
election. The labor organizations 
contend this section is unconstitu
tional. 

• They used their union publi
cations, wihch are supported with 
union 'funds, to take aides In a 
conKressional primary In B_lti
more and In other contresslonal 
primaries late last year. 
. A court ruJini that thoose pro
visions are unconstitutional would 
kill them, but leave the rest of 
the law In effect. Only the su
preme court could give a final de
cision and that mIlbt take sev
eral Jnontba or even year.. _ . 

FORT MADISON, ~JP)-A four
~tory brick warehouse, filled with 
groceries and other merchandise 
was destroyed by fire last night. 

Firemen from five fire com
panies baUled the blaze for more 
than Ihree hours It was sti 11 
burning at a late hour last night 
but was believed under control. 
The blaze was discovered about 
6:30 p. m. 

One early estimate placed the 
loss at $500,000. 

The building was owned by Ray 
Rump, wholesale gro~ery con
cern. 

The warehouse also contained 
considerable supplies and equip
ment belonging to the Sheaffer 
Pen company of Fort Madison. 

,The Coca Cola Bottling com
pany had about $75,000 worth of 
equipment in the structure. 

Local 
Vet Hospital land 
Sale Papers Signed 

DES MOINES {IP}-Gov. Robert 
D. Blue Ilgned the papers yester
day or the $133,000 sale of state
owned land in Iowa City to the 
federal ,ovemment. 

A big veterans administration 
hospital of probably 500 beds Is 
to be built on the Bite. 

David A. Dancer, secretary of 
the state board of education, will 
meet a department of JUBtlee alent 
In Iowa City next Wednesday to 
complete details of the property 
transfer. ---.----

Lightship Freed From Buzzards Bay Ice Effecls On 
Li,ing (osls 
Nol Known 
B7 THE ASSOCIATED .K£88 
Commodity, stock and bond 

priCK dropped sharply, without 
any news development to account 
for the break, In the nation's mar. 
kets yesterday. 

Most experts said frankly they 
didn't know whether It was jJlSt 
a temporary setback or a prll!-k 
In the postwar price baUoon. 

Nor could they say whether the 
present hllh cost at groc4jrles and 
()ther items In the familY' budget 
might io down as a result. 

Wheat futures dropped 10 cents 
a bush.l-as much as they can In 
one day-at Chicago, MlnneapoU, 
and Kansas City. 

Stocks fell $1 to $5 a share In 
a 1.2-mIlJion turn.o.ver at New 
York, the widest break since last 
May. Railroads led a broad de· 
cline in the bond market. 

Colton broke more than $6 a 
bale at one time but made some 
recovery. Final prices at New York 
ranged from $3.55 a bale lower to 
35 cents higher. 

TRAPPED BY ICE, the J1~ht hlp StAlne Horse stands IN)tlonJt !I In BUlZards bay of' the MusaebUleUa 
coast while the coast ,-nard buoy teqder Spar circles the vessel to free It. The Stone Hone was enroute 
from I station tAl BostAln when th Ice-puked waters of Bunards bay hemmed her In. 

It was much the same story In 
lard, cottonseed oil, crude rubber 
and most other commodities. The 
.AS9OClated Prf:ss commodity Index; 
reflected the sharpest break since 
September, '1947. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

International-UN'. First World Report; Bulgaria'. 1-Party State Cattle prices remained firm, 
however. 

UN Releases Economic Report Market men and economists 
generally noted that there has 
been no sudden change In two 
"basic facts" affecting the price 
structure. 

Survey Indicates 
F,ood Top Problem 

By MAX HARRELSO 
LAKE SUCCESS (IP) - The 

United Nations published its first 
big survey on world economic 
conditions last night, but Import
ant data on Russia was conspicu
ously lacking. 

The 257-page report compiled 
by the UN department of econo
mic affairs contained these major 
conclusions: 

1. Food shortage continued to be 
the world's top economic problem. 

2. The United States is the only 
big power exporting more ,oods 
than It Is Importing. 

3. InflatiQnary price movements 
threaten to "destroy the progress 
already achieved" in European re
covery. 

4. "Concerted national actions" 
are needed to keep down prices 
of goods going Into foreign trade. 
• One of the major dlWcuHles in 
world recovery, the report said, 
was the "dollar crisls." It was 
this "crisis" which led to the Mar
shall plan. 

The UN economlsts explained in 
this way: import requirements or 
Europe clln be met only with U.S. 
goods. Most European countries 
have exhausted their dollar sup
ply. They are unable to get more 
by selling goods to the U.S. 

This situation, the .repor~ said, 
has made "external aid" from the 
United St~tes "a major issue" In 
1948. 

The report, in addition to deal
Ing with economic problems on a 
world-wide basis, also surveyed 
regional problems in Latin Amer
Ica, Asia, Europe, and the Middle 
East. 

UN omcials said last night illat 
Russia had submltled two weeks 
ago a prodUction report from the 
Soviet planning commission. This 
information, all previously pub
Ushed in Moscow, d'rrived too late 
for Inclusion in the UN survey, 
they said. 

The Soviet report said Russia's 
economic production is back to 
pre-War levels. 

Although Soviet statistics were 
almost entirely lackIng, the report 
contained a substantial amount ot 
Infonnatlon on several other east
ern European countries, Including 
Czechoslovakia, Poland, Hungary, 
Yugoslavia, Romania and Bulgar
ia. 

In one conference to RussLa, the 
report said Soviet trade ' with her 
eastern European neighbors had 
been h~vy immediately after the 
war but othat since then "there 
has been a proF_Ive decline." 

The report quoted the official 
Soviet news agency, Tass, as lay
lnl that Russia's total porduction 
tor the last quarter of 1947 had 
reached. the per-war level. No 
specific IliUlII were given, how
ever. 

Dimitrov's fatherland 
Front Turns Bulgaria 
To One Party State 

Says Marshall To 
Request More Aid 

That is, European requirements 
under the Marshall proilram are 
reckoned about the same as they 
have been all along. If these had 
been revised downward, a drop In 

By WES G~WAGRER. WASHINGTON (IP} _ Secretary prices undoubtedly V/\}uld have 
SOFIA, Bulg:1rI3 (Delayed) (IP) of State Marshall was reported fOllowed. 

--..Bulgaria became virtually a I ready to ask another billion dol- .Also, industrial .output continues 
t t t T d I h at the recent high level-a fact 

one-par .y s a e ues ay n g t un· lars or so for foreien spending. that ordinarily would mean steady 
det the HOn guidance at Its Com- And Marshall himself said fur- prices. 
munist premier, Georgi Dlmitrov. tiler military aid to Turkey and In Washington, Secretary of Ag. 

About 2M,OOO Bulgers heralded Greece 1s being considered. by the rlculture Anderson offered several 
the change by parading past a re- state deparbnent. possible causes for the skid In 
viewing stand where Dimitrov 
slood, flanked by a Russian gen- Senator ~rge (D-G~.) of ~e oommodlty prices. 
era!. They shouted themselves foreign relations cOmm.Jttee saId One, he said, Is that prices have 
hoarse acclaiming the 65-year-Old he ha~ .been informed that about been too hllh and perhaps a reali
chief ot state. one billion dollars would be ask- zatlon of this has "berun to take 

Buliara's transition was accom
plished by a reorganization of the 
Fatherland Front, which the Com
murlists dominate. Until now, It 
had been a name for a political 
coalition. The F'atherland Front 
now becomes a political party em
bracing all other Bulgarian poll ti
cal partles and virtually all mass 
organizations and even individual 
persons with no poli tical allegi-' 
ance. 

A congress of the Fatherland 
Front adopted at a two-day meet
ing a program aimed at complete
ly Sovietizlng BulgarLan life. 

Included In this program were 
some of the following: 

Closing of all private religiOUS 
schools and taking over by the 
state of aJl public education. " 

Socialization of industry and 
creation of state and cooperative 
farms. 

A drive to amend the "hard 
terms of the peace treaty and en
try of Bulgaria Into the United 
Nations." 

A foreign policy based on inde
structible friendship with the Sov
iet Union. 

Construction of the Fatherland 
Front as a single public pOli tical 
organization of the Bulgarian peo
ple. 

The opening of stale, municipal, 
and naUonal stores, bakeries, res
taurants and the creation of state 
monopolies In tobacco, alcohol, 
liquid fuel, and salt. 

• • • 

ed for aid to China and 10r occu- hold of the markets." 
pation costs In Germany, Austria, Anoth'e'r is that many specula-
Japan and Korea. tors have left the market as a 

George told reporters his lnlor- result of the recent Investllatlons 
mallon came from a source he con- and publloatlon of traders' names. 
sidered. reliable, but declined to A third Is that the world wheat 
give particulars. supply 1s better than it seemed 

This extra request, on top ot the likely to be a few months ag~ 
$6.8-billion Marshall Is asking tor and the more wheat there is, the 
his European recovery prolt'am, lower Its price tends to be. 
would raise foreign spending pro- Secretary o.f the Treasurer Sny-
posals to nearly $8-bllllon. del' touched on the boom~ust 

Marshall told a news confer~ question earlier. He said the ilov
ence the state department is con· ernment would proceed "judlcl
sidering all the facts in connec- ously" In paring the national debt 
tion with the $lOO-mlllion military because of the possible effect an 
aid program to Turkey. b\.lSlness and Industry. 

That was his reply when asked It the government doesn't treacf 
if additional aid Is under study In lightly, Sny~r Indicated at a 
view of the scheduled return of news conference, banks milbt be 
Maj. Gen. Horace L. McBride, f.orced to refuse new loans or call 
head of the U.S. army ,round old ones. Either would be _ sym-
forces mission to lJ'urkey, In the tom of "recession." . 
near future. Rapid retirement of the debt, 

Marshall said also that the de- particularly that held by the fed
partment is trying to determine eral reserve banks, could have 
whether more money will be need.- sharp effects on the lending ablll
ed for the Greek aid proilram ty ().f banks which deal with the 
when the present $300-mUlion ap- public because: 
t>roprlation expires June 30. 1, The government would get 

The secretary urged anew that the money for debt retirement 
congress act on the European re- from banks which hold govern
covery program by April 1, . and ment funds. Bank depositors are 
Chairman Vandenbere (R-MICh.) n.o.w paying taxes by checks to 
of the sj!nate foreign afla1rs group. the tune of blllions ot dollars a 
said later that he thought this month, lind the government can 
could be done. draw the cash for them out of • • • the banks as It chooses. 
Turkish Ambassador 
Recalled From Moscow 

2. If the government paid off 
debt held by the tederal re
serve bank!S, the money would 

ANKARA (IP) - Turkey has re- not ,et back into the hands of 
called her ambassador from Mos- the ordinary banks or of the put-

Warns of Soviet AHack caw, it was learned here last lic, but would In effect "dlsapear" 
night. from circulation. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator The sooden IlIplomaUc move The belle! that the break was 
Wiley (R-Wls.) said yesterday was a "tit for tat" answer to Rus- merely a temporary trend was 
that this country should get ready sia's refusal to return her amba~- held by James S. Bennett and Co., 
for a sneak Russian attack that sador to Ankara, It was learned. Chicago ,rain traders. The. Bennett 
would lay waste to cities and de- The foreign office decllhed Im- company s_ld "spot (cash) wheat 
tenses, kiJI 30-milllon of our peo- mediate comment on the with- is sellng at too great a premium 
pIe and put a "foreign military drawal of Ambassador FaUt Zinni .over the futures to expect further 
commisar" In charge over the Akdur from Moscow. dedlnes." 
ruins. The Russian ,overnment reeal- On the other hand, two other 

This is not "idle fantasy," led Its ambassador, Serlel A. Vln- laree Chlcago tradlJli concern" 
Wiley said, but "II grim possibil- ogradov, In tbe fall of 1945. Al- the Uhlmllnn Grain company and 
Ity." thou,h there have been recurring Goodbody and company, Insisted 

We should even consider "Ie,- reports that he would return, RUI- that the downward sur,e was a 
Islation by teleVision," the sena- sia still Is represented by a charge definite "deflatl.onary trend." The 
tor said, so that "senators and I d'affaires here. Uhlmann firm said It expected in
contressmen from 30 to 40 poInts I The Turkish Prell and pollUcal cmsed salll by farmers In view 
In the country might be able sources have said that BUllIa was of the sudden decline. 
through the medium of television seeking certain territorial COllces- There wete lew exceptions to 
to pass the necessary laws in the sions In Turkish areas. VinoFa-/ the ,eneral decline, which ex
event of aUack." dov's recall pretlumably was caus- tended throu,h a wide ranp of 

Wiley's viewl were published In ed by Turkey's retulal of Ruaaian commodities and the stock and 
the Reserve Officer, a magazine. demanda. __ ~ __ ~_ lbondmarketi. ____ _ . _ u 
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Ten Golden 610\"e s 
(:rowned Champions 
Three (rown * * * * + * 

• 
Tqkinl 

Ti Out 
L;===. ===-With Buck Turnbull =a: .... ::II_-==::::;:~ 

Who will it be? The center tage 1S still questionable. 
problem on the Iowa basketball The fifth possibilily is another 
team now rests with five player., footballer, Tisny Guzowski. An 
all of whom stand a good hanee end on' the gnd team and a guard 
of i)abbing t~e job fQr the re- wit~ t~e caF~' Tony also took a 
mai~er of thl! season. briet try in the center' position 

Coach p,;)PS Harrison ~urprised yesterday. ,. artMIred By 
low (Hiens 

• quite a few ~ger Ians ye.sterday Popsy is still undecided but he 
aHerr.oon durmg the practice scs- has good reason to be. It will be 
si9n wh~ . he inserted big ~iIl I quite a problem to get another 
Kay, tackle of football fame, mto center who will come clo!te' to 

By HANK ALLAN 
Te~ fighters were,crowned 1918 

Iowa City, Golden Glove cham
pions last night in the Communif;y 
building, to climax two nights of 
action-packed amateur boxing. 

The new champions are: 
112-Jim Murphy (Worthing-

ton) 
126-Ike Wall\lce( Cascade) 
136-Don Barnes (Iowa City) 
135-(Open) Red Wallace (Ma-

~uoketa) 

147-Leroy Long (Cascade) 
147 - (Open) Dick Fisc)'ler 

(Kansas City, Mo.) 
160-Jimmy Soranson (Toledo) 
l'15--Dick G~nne (Iowa City) 
H',avyweigh~Maynard Parker 

(Iowa CIty) 
Don Bar/1es, a lightweight with 

a heavyweight wallop; walked 
aWRY with the evening's honors. 
Barnes belted southpaw Jack 
Potter to the can vas thr~e 
times ' in a semi-final bout, tlie 
last trip carrying the 'l'iftln bOXer T,\KE IT EASY-Clair Howell, Elk;ld~l' (left) a.nd Don Burps, Tiffin 
corpplete1y out of the ring to bring do a little dancln~ to avoid each other s puncJles. Burns won the de
a halt to the slaughter. In the fi- clslon but was ko ed by Don Barnes of Iowa <1lly , in the finals of tbe 
nals Barnes chilled Don Burns ot U5-POund! class. (Dally Iowan Photo by Herb NI~son) 
Tiffin in 53 seconds of the first 
round. just missed the former "Tommy I Dick Goennc (low a City) declsloned 

Howan:l Bowers (Elkader) . 
JInpny Sonnson, the lert- Maroon's" jaw· 

handed puncher from Tole4o, 
continue4 his winning ways by 
takiJa&' a lop-lIIde4 decillion over 
BUI ~el_eI', a< proe fight. 
er fnnn Caseade In the sefnI-~f. 
naill, ' and baUIn, Joe Merfleld 
of Cucacle In tbe. third round of 
the championship bout. 
Four hundred pounds' of beef 

clashed in the final fight in the 
heavyweight division, wit h 
Mickey Barnes and Maynard 
Par,ker, both of Iowa City, provid
iQi the fireworks. Barnes, evl
cently out of shape, tired in the 
second frame and was hanging on 

;~:pp:~Pt~e p~~Ce:edi~~~~ree Hart 

The most confusing happening 
of the evening's offerings was the 
"open title" won by Dick Fischer, 
1947 Kansas City Welterweight 
Golden Gloves Champion. Fischer 
won the title without fighting in 
a tournament bout. However, he 
fought an exhibition with Novjce 
Champion LeRoy Long of Cas
cade, and showed that he was in
deed a clever boxer by lioying with 
Long throughout the match. 

The sportsmanship award, a 
gold cup donated by John Wilson 
IOf Iowa City, was surprisingly 
enough awarded to Dick Goenne, 
the newly crowned 175-pound 
king. Goenne won an unpopular 
decision over Howard Bowers of 
Elkader in a very ordinary scrap. 

The results of the semUlnals 

Dea."ywe1IhI1l: 
Maynard Parker. Iowa City. SlOPPed 

Mickey Barnes, Iowa Clly, 1:15 .e~ond 
round 

Open dJvl.lon-l!44-pound elan: 
Red Wallace (Maquoketa) declsloned 

Billy McVey (Worthinglon) , 

Irish Shade Butler 
INDIANAPOLIS, (JP} - Notre 

Dame came from behind in the 
la$t two minutes on goals by Jim 
O'Halloran and Leo Barnhorst to 
shade Butler in a basketball game 
last night, 53-52. 

Senior Loop Exhibitions. 
NEW YORK, (JP) - National 

league baseball players wiil strug
gle through at least 248 exhibition 
games in March and April in pr~p
aration tor the 1948 season. Only 
one roreign excursion is listed. 

the line-'up in a brisk scrimmage. measurin~ the agility ball-han
The native of Walnu t, I'Jwa, shift- dlin" and 'scoring' pun~h of Met-
ed his gridirort "",eig~t around calle! .' , 
prettr "cagily," loo. ... .. 

When uk.e4 , If ~y, who . It s a cmch ~at someo~e be-
stands 6 reet 5 Inches tall and Sides Murray Wier, who IS no.w 
cairlC1i 215 .,o,'und~ Q~a.Ilt(down avera_!ng 23.6~int~ ill c~nference 
the hard court was' out for~ the games 110 :far, 19 goma to have to 
team

l 
1"1»,111'1 ~PJ¥ld, ''tea, he'll start scoring in double figures If 

hi work(lI,' 00& With ' US' for the Hawks h!,ve any title ho:>pes 
aw,"e";~a: can't ten' what· wUl remainl'll! ~~tter balanced scor-
ltaPpe'~." • ., ~, . • ink would hetp, tbo. 

So there it is, fans. So!llething ~he Ha,wk:s .l~~ve for La~ayette 
to turn over in your minds, any- Pnday" via al,rp ane. Th~y II reI way. In realitY, Kay ~ould_ meas- turn Im~e~la~lY fol1\>wlng the 

'ure 1» the slime prop6fttons of g~me. •• ~ 
George M.add()~k, huSKy North- . 
wes~m center Yif~'o ' performed I w:'1'~:Je~~=, ~pi;rt:~n; 
here Monday night. It remember- .K. • 
ed. Mr. Mad~ock. who is a tackle for' WHO an4~'to~r unlve'rsiiy 
on tl\e Wildcat grid team, captured 1I~~d~lit, ls the tll~1' of"a slx-
a ~od share ofthe. reboll-nds' dur- pound lIaby boy born yesterd*,.. 
irlg his stInt ag~lhst , the Hawks. -/Yoke": ~i Ji?i1j fdeudS here, 

But Mjllddock'has been ' lumber- lo~erlf , ~or~lnr 011 ~e Dally 
ing along with th~ Northwestern I"w,an &n,d ~'QI,. HI bro~()~st 
.five slnce last Noverp.ber and the Iowa football ' &"adies fqr 
gainect a lot of experience. Kay ~o tbls ~~' sia50n~ , 
has pJayed little basketball in re- During "Y9ke's" writing days 
cent ye~rs but aid play ' in hig with' the Iowan, he was sent to 
school. He's a junior with .one ,cover 'tbe Hawkeye game with 
mOJYJ year of football left. Not're Ua~e at soutll 13end. 

*~n'V,~ne, the, top two eon- After the game was over and 
tender~ lor the 8PO& vacated by "Yoke", bellan ' to write his story, 
Re4~ Metcalfe, who Is DOW ,an elderly, gray-haired gentle
seholuHca:ily IneHcible, Don man lounged back in a seat in the 
Hays' and Roger F;!nIeY, took a press box and glanced at the 
rerull'r aflilJloonla work.-out eal{er reporter. 

. yesterday. Orie . of these two Ijeaning over he introduced 
should get the call atalnst Pur· hlms4!lj. liprettt eX'l:iting game 
due. wasn~t it. M)' mlme'~ Jolin Kler
However, tpere has been oon- n'ah of, The ~ew York TfmeS." 

sidetabfe talk of shifting Forward "toke;' gulped 'and squeaked 
Stan Straatsma into the piv~t: baek, ·"Glad.o. to meet' you. My 
Straatsma is a tricky operator oft name's Yoakam of ' T.he Daily 
the post but his hetght disadvah- ·)owan." 

Controversy En~d; 
Cubs Get Zo,eterman 

, . 
cawp at Selma, Ala· 

Zoeterman ~~s originally signeQ 
by the Chicago White Sox a year 
lago. Howeyer, qe ' was declared a 
free agent by A. B. Chandler, 

CHICAGO (JP) - T)le Chlcog~ 'commIssioner of G.a~ebal1, and -the 
Cubs yesterday wo~ a 10-club, Write Sox w~re fined $5QO be
scramble to sign George Zoeter- c!l~ the youtb: was signed while 
mar, 17-year-old left handed hiill still in high school. , 

As usual there were some amaz
ing exhibitions of raw courage. 
Clail' Howell, a lanky 13.6.pounder 
from Elkader, took a terrific Heat
ing from tough Don BUrns of Tif
fin. Burn~ landed punch after 
PUnch on Howell's jaw, but the 
game Elkader boy wouldn't go 
down. Bill Kurdelmeyer, a 160-
pound Elkader scrapper, vi a s 
dumped 3 times by hard hitting 
Jimmy Sorenson, but wns fighting 
back furiously at tbe final bell. 

school pjtching star. 1 Leslie O'Connor, general man-
and finals: III' 'W ~, - H' Zoeterman was sj~ned. to play ager of the WhIte Sox., fought 

JI2,pOUD'O- I In, rest ers ,t next season with the . Decatur, IIl" 'i ,paYing the fi.n.e, and thre._ aten, ed to Jim Murpny l¥~rthl"8Ion by KO ovet , b.f Car?1 Heurerelz (Maquoketa) In 3n:1 The University a f Illinois club of the Th~ee.-I league, a Cu taKe the case into court. P.resid~nt 
ro~~~P.UDdl- wrestling team yesterday lost two farm. His ptogress to pitchint. Wi1l Ha'rridge of the Am,erican 

Don Barnes \:0'1'8 CIty) , KO over Jack of its star performers both Big duty with the Cubs will depend I league ,persuade. d'·O'Cqnnor to end 
Poller (TutIn) :59 3n:1 round I N' h . d 't . 1" k t"" hi I" .. I th C i' Don Burns (Tll!1n) ded.loned Clair I me c arnpJOns, ue 0 me 19l- upon lhe showing he mil es a ue- S ' ~u.... wi 09m SSlOner 
Howell (Elkader) bility. The wrestlers are Dave catur. He will j6lri Debatur Chandler for "the good of base-

Don Barne. (Iowa Clly KO Don Burns . b ill I' (Tiffin) :53 Ilrsl round Shapiro and Lou Kachiroubas. March 29 at its spri,!g . traininll , ~ . 

H1·pou.a.i ::;;;;;;:;,;;;;;;;;;;~;.;:;;;;;~;,;;;,;;;;~..;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;,;;; 
Some so~t Qf award should have 

beenlP,resented to the capable ref
eree, Rev. Donavan Hart. Three 
Umes- tb.e local pastor was spilled 
to th.e canvas by the wild-charg
in, battlers and often hayma')(ers 

Leroy I.Jong (Caacade) celsloned Arno1c~ 
Hanson (Iowa City) 
J(IO,p"DI~: 
Jimmy Sorenson (To.ledol declsloned I 

BJIJ Kurde1trieyer (E)kadcr) 
Joe Merileld (Cascade. KO Over Pal ' 

Wheeler (Elkader) 1:57 3n:1 round I 
Jimmy Sorenson (Tolei'o). KO over

j 
Joe MerfleJd (Cascade) 3n:1 round 

Uo-pound.: 

PHYSICIA~S-SURGEONS 
M.-J,te it " J{ablt to Order From 

WO(IHR'S 
SU~fJICAL INSTB,UMENII'SI ;MBDICAL SUPPLIES, 

. HOSPITAL EQUIPMENt 

RII,II8 Phebua - R~ve 
, 7, No t.h. Dubuque street Phone 3388 

GAMP.'U5. CAMERA 'CLUB' f . ' 

P..relents 
Mr, P.aul DeGraff of the Ansco Company in a lecture artd 

demo.nslration of PJ'inton, Ansco's natural cOlor 
printing medium. 

AND 
A motion picture, "America's Wonderlands", photographed in 

natural color by ~euben Schllrf of Scharf's Photo Supply. 
I$veI')'OIle Welcome. 

7:" p, Ml ,dhMlllllr1 AlIII ...... "." Thunda)" FelJruan 5 

are inYi,ed' 
To HIIlp Pora an lew. CI'~ Ohat&er of 

UNIlIO WGRJ.D FED&RAU&TS., 

TJMB; 8:00 P. Mo, 1'IwrIdaJ. Feb'1'&r1 5 

PLAUE: .AlRmbb B,CtOID. Iewa-llllnell Gall • Bledli. 00. 

(%11' Eu& IW .......... n StreM) 

UNITED WORLD FEDERALISTS is> the nationwide, movement 
for federal world government; there are over 400 UwP chap
tel'5, includln, 17 in Iowa; UWF Qrp~s include NO~MAN 
COUSINS, Supreme Court Justice WILLIAM . D9UGLAS, 
"'BUT BINSTEIN, W. T. HOLLIDAY (President. Standard 
Oil CompanY. of Ohio), RAYMON6 SWING, CARL VAN 
DQ~, and lel\ders In I bUSiness', la13Or " and eve'J'Y relillOU! 
faith. THISBAPWLY GROWING 1040~T N'DD& YOUR 
SWPOBT. 

MELODY 
MILL 

Steak's with reputation from coast to cOllst. . . . 

Try our food and you also will form the parade ot 
" II • 

boast,rs for the Melody Mill Club. 

" ., . I ., (, 

~~ , 

" . 
l 

1JttM,.' . · " , 
"l' 

'~NQrth on Hisbwa~ 6'! . , 
1/ , . 

Am~cicQn P/a.ces In Olympic Sl<ii 
ButtoliJ Looks for Skating Win 
HeHrick 151 in - North Caro~ina Slale 'Sweden S,HI. 
Valle,y Scoring' l:i~e:~;D:'~~~ 'OP~: ~ ~lth 
H I b 2 d···· NEW YORK (JP}-North Caro- ST. MORITZ, Switzerland (A')-

O com n lina State's "Hoosier Hotshots" A pretty western housewife, IMr 
are running away with the major pigtails flying, plummeted d~ 
college basketball scoring race. a zig-zag alpine snow course yes-

Gene Hettrick, City high's ace Averaging 78.2 points per game in terday to accomplish somethiDlIlO 
center, took over the individual their first 20 starts through Jan. American ever had done before 
scoring leadership in the Missis- 31, the Souther!) conference lead- he~win a medal in an OIympie 
sippi Valley conference by virtue ers enjoy a comfortable margin siding event against Europe's 
of his performances against Du- over ruHherup Rhode 1sland State. masters. 
buque and West Waterloo last A 98-point splurge against Mrs. Gretchen Fraser, a modest 
week. Hettrick's total of U8 Hampden'-Sydney and two free- U5-pounder of Vancouver, Wash., 
points is just shy of the 17-point scoring flings against Furman scored her unprecedented personal 
per game mark. and Wake Forrest solidified North triumph by placing second in !he 

The Hawk1ets, as a un I t, CaI'Olina State's lead. The Wol1- women's alpine combined slO lest, 
dropped to two full games behind pacl(has' scored 1,564 points in 20 in which she was edged out oUint 
league-leading Davenport as a re- games and that doesn't include 81 place by Trede Beiser of Austria 
suit of their loss to West Water- against Ndrth Carolina last night. by the nearly invisible margin 01 
)00. The Imps have won eight Rhode Island's second place 37 one-hundredths of a point. 
consecutive conference games, ave'rage of 75:5 was plied up' In The highest an American-
most of them by top-heavy mar- lZ ' games aecor,ding to figures man or woman - ever placed 
gins. Iowa City is deadlocked in comJ!lIed\ by thl! National Intl!r- before in an Olympic ski event 
second place with McKinley of coTIt'gIat4!' 'Athletic bureau on was 11th. 
Cedar Rapids. Each boasts a 6-2 I'affiesi thtougli Jail'. 3E BOwline The combined is a ski event in 
conference record. \ Green' was' third at 72.5, West- two sections, the first a downhill 

Holcomb of Clinton has paS6- em' Kerltucky rourth at 70.8 race and the second the slalom, 
lid Skip Greene of Davenport and Britlf'hiy displaced Kentucky- in which the contestants speed 
In individual scoring· HolcOmbe in tffUI position with a '70.6 av- in and out between markers set 
now ranks second with 104 erace. Lnrence Tech was sev- on a precipitous slope. Mrs. Fraser 
POints In nine games. Greene entll"Wlth 6~!4 and IndIana State finished 11th in the downhill ~ 
has coDlJleted in elcht cont.ests, was tenth with 67.4. Monday, but her speed and grace 
collee&lng 99 poJnts. Oklahoma A. & M. continued to today all but carried her to tbe 

Topping this week's schedule is sport the best defensive record, championship. 
the Uavenport-Iowa City contest aHowing only 33 points per game She flashed down the course 
here this Friday. Earlier in the to 'the opposition in 17 contests. twice in 61.8 and 59.2 seconds for 
season the Blue Devils took a- Alabanma's 37.1 point average 
decisive win over the Little was next best, followed in order the second-best elapsed time 01 
lIawks at Davenport. However, by Wyoming, Penn State, Tulane, tlle day - 2 minutes, 1 second. 
the Hawklets are out to re\'enge North Carolina, Siena, St. Louis, Miss Beiser, the winner, totalled 
that defeat, as Coach Gil Wilson's St. Bonaventure and Hamline. 2 minutes, 10.5 seconds for the 
charges need a win to stay in the two runs, but her better placing 

Best free throw shooters were . Md' d h 'll ablAII h conference race. lD on ay s own I en ~'t . er 
tbe Texas cagers who cashed in on to squeak through over ilIe The standing.: 

Te.", W L Pel. TP o~ almost three shots of every four American matron. 
Davenport .......... 8 0 1.000 414 33S from the 15-foot line for a .725. 
McKInley ........... 6 2 .700 295 2~ . t g The day's ,re!luUs leU Swellen 
,Iowa CI\y ........ .. 6 2 . 7~0 3115 268 percen a e. still on top ori the ASSOCIaW 
West Waterloo ...... 5 2 .714 268 244 Northw .... te1.'n was third in the Idllnton ............. 5 1 .565 313 328 r- Press scorecard, and PI1*4 
Frankll\'l ............ 3 6 .333 327 338 free throw column with a rating France above the United Sbies 
East Wa\edoo ...... 2 5 .285 23() 33. of .678 and Wisconsin was !I Wilson ... , ..... .. ... 2 6 .250 282 !I:lI despite Mrs. Fraser's brl lui 
~~~~~~~jt '::: '.: :::::: ~ i :;~ m ~:~ filth with a .672 percentage. showing, 

N~ n£iets Remain 
For Iowa BasketlMtll 

Iowa Athletic business Man
ager Frank 'Havlicek artnounced 
~sterday that tHere would be 
positi vely no more lickets on sale 
for University of Jowa basketball 
games for the rest of the season. 

ThIS announcement was made 
previously January 19, but the, 
steady flow of orders has contjnu
ed tb come in. 

Only reserved seat tickets were 

Oregon State's field goal per- The team standing last 'night 
centage of .380 was tops in that was: Sweden 60, Norway 'IS", 
department. Switzerland 45 , Finl:lDd 38, Aus-

S-outhern Methodist committed tria 36, France 27, Uniled States 
the fewest personal louis and 20'" Italy 11, Holland six, Bel· 
Iowa State the most. Iowa State gium three, Hungary thr~e: Brit
made 333 fouls in 14 games for ain, two, and Canada one-fourth. 
an average of 23.8 per game. In- The cresta sledding run, put 
diana was second in that depart- ot! from yesterday, may well go 
ment with 231 fouls In ten games to Jack Heaton, of New HAven, 
for a 23.1 percentage. r Conn., winner of the event in.J928. 

-- -- - --- - --
Doors Open 1:15 - 10ill 

t&hid i ' 
put on sale, and no general , ad-, Notre Dame 53, Buller 02 
mission were available. Due to the Northern Kentucky Teachers 68. Bowl. NOW! NOW! 

. Ing Green 52 
large enrollment these tICkets are NortlT Cenlral 57. 1IIlnol. College 53 
held ' for the student body. Penn 49. Iowa Wesleyan 46 . Luther 48. Upper Iowa 40 

However, people who are IOter- Ohio Norlhern 59. Detroit Tech 56 
esteH will be able to get good radio Washington 77, Chicago 41 

coverage of all the contests. 
the university broadcasttng 

station will air all games, and for 
individual games thi s station will 
be augmented hy others. 

Intramural Results 
Dean Bruins 14. MacBride 0 (lorfelt) 
Quad· Lower C 14. Quad Upper B 0 

(forlell) 

17 

Leonard 22. Schaeffer 21 
Law Commons B 26, Law Commons C 

South Quad I 28, Law Commons A 17 
South Grand 25, Soulh Quad n 19 
Quad Lower A 14. Quad Lower C U 

(forfel" 
Qllad Lower D 26, Quad Upper 0 16 
Quad Upper A 38. Quad Upper B 13 
Phi Kappa ~sl 19, Sjgma Phi Epsilon 16 
Sigma Nu 31. Phi Epsilon PI 15 (Ught· 

weigHt) 
PI Kappa Alpha 13. Delta Tau Delta 11 

\IJghtwel,ghtl -------
IntrjJmural Schedule 

Bowllnr 4:3U p ... . 
Sigma Phi Epsilon- Theta XI 
Phi Epsilon PI- Phi Kappa Sigma 
Sigma Nu- PI .Kappa Alpha 
B.okelb.lI-

7 p.m. (heavywelrhU 
Alpha Kappa Kappa- Phi Bcl. 1'1 
Nu Sigma Nu-Della Sigma Dt I., 

SHOWS 1:30 - 3;35 - 5;35 
7;40 - 9;40 "Feature 10:0." 

-L:Lte News-

RIDING 

-rXCEUENf ... 

" PIUI MASTllJllKlr ... ".,.. I 
·v ...... " 
WONO"PUU.Y l 
JO'~'fIUf ... ; 
DON"'",," " r, 

~ .",1 ... ., .•. 
Slarts TOM0RIQW 

bte Smlth'_ "AUlletioqula" 
, _ J\DImaII Talk - Late N eWi 

1 - i 'w: 

mt81' 
TIME
FntS'I' 
RUN' 



SUI Coeds 
To Meet For 
'Greek' Rush 

Elect Mrs. Mary Gode 
Dames Club President 

Mrs. Mary Gode was elected 
president of the University of 
Iowa Dames club Tuesday night 
at the Wesley Foundation annex. 

Other ofticers are Mrs. Maxine 
Schlagel, vic e-p resident; Mrs. 
Doris Kofron, recording secretary; 

All university WIOmen participat- Mrs. Charlotte McGuire, treasurer, 
inC in rormal rushing Feb. 14 thru and Mrs. Kay Ames, correspond
Feb. 18 will be required 10 attend ing secretary. 
• mass meeting in Macbl'ide audi- Formal installation will be held 
Lorium tomorrow at 4:30 p. m., ac- Feb. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the river 
cordlng to Dorothea Davidson, room, Towa Union. 
ptnbellenic council president. ------------

Rushing chairmen will be intro- -with A through G wiil visit the 
eluced, rules will be explained and nJrth section from 1 :30 to 2:45, the 
'JUlerials handed Ollt at the meet
ing. 

The schedule for sorority >open 
hoUSes to be held Saturday, is div
ided Into th ree sections: 

North seclion--!:Alpha Della Pi, 
Alpha Xi Delta, Delta Delta Delta 
anc! Gamma Phi 'Beta. 

East centr31 sect1on-Alpha Chi 
Omega. Chi Omega, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma 800 Pi Beta Phi. 

East seolion-Della Gamma, 
XBppa Alpha Theta and Zeta Tau 
Alpha. Sigma Delta Tau will hold 
open house from 2 to 5 p. m. 

Women whose last names begin 

east (:entral section Irom 2:45 to 
4 :00 and tht east section trom 4:00 
1:0 5:15. 

Women whose last names begin 
with H through 0 will visit the 
north section .from 2:45 to 4:00, the 
east cen Iral section from 4 :00 to 
5:15 and the east section fl'om ) :30 
to 2:45. 

Women whose last names begin 
with P through Z . will visit the 
north section from ~ :OO (0 5:15, the 
east central section trom 1 :30 to 
2:45 and the east section rrom 2:45 
to 4:00. 

MHtInp, Sp •• ch. 
at the clubrooms, 208~ College 
street. Refreshments will be serv
ed after the meetlng. 

P. E. MAJORS-There will be a 

Volleyball Tournament 
Scheduled by Women's 
Recreation Association 

~own 'n' 
I C~ompus 

double technique assembly today A mixed volleyball bournament, 
at 8:30 a .m. in the women's gym- sponsored by the Women's Recrea
nasium. tion associ a lion, will begin Feb. 11 

VFW-The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars auxiliary, No. 2581, will 
meet for an evening of games to-

DENTAL SOCIETY-Sound and I ni~ht. at 8 p.m. !n the Community 
color motion pictures dealing with bUild mg. Commltte~ membe:-s un
"Prosthetic Deni~try" will be der Mrs. Robert Snider, chairman, 
shown at the Johnson County are Mrs. Carl Demory, Mrs. Cecil 
DenIal SOCiety meetJng 6 o'clock Peterson, Mrs. Leonard Spratt, 
tonight in the blue room of the D and Mrs· John Zohnar. 
and L cafe. I 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
A stag party will be held to
night for Knights of Columbus 
members. Dinner will be served 
before the party at 6:30. 

ZION LUrnERAN CDURCB
The Ladles' Aid soel ty of the 
Zion Lutheran church will meet at 
2:30 p.m. today, in the church par
lors. Guest. speaker will be Mrs. 
Herbert Graening, representative 
at the Women's Missionary soci
ety of the American Lutheran 

HILLEL FOUNDATION _ New church. Hostesses will be Mrs. ". 
students will be honored at an -R. Drews, M~s. Henry Schump 
open house at the Hillel f'ounda- and Ml'S. Wilham Schuppert. 
tion, 122 E. Market street, Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m· Herb Holland, A2, 
Sioux City, will be in charge or 
the program. 

LEROY E. WEEKS-Leroy E. 
Weeks auxiliary, No. 3947, will 
hold initiation tonight at 8 o'clock 

Speaks on 'Cold Peace' 
Michael Flach, A4, of Prague, 

Czechoslovakia, will peakon "The 
OJld Peace" at the rotary club in 
Mu<catine Monduy, Feb. 9. Fluch 
is the president of the sur Inler
national ciub. 

at 7:15 p. m. In the women's gym
nasium, chairman Frances Falck, 
A4, Deoorah, announced yesterday. 

"Girls should contact men to 
play on their teams and turn their 
line-ups into their housing unit in
tramural chairmen by Friday," 
Miss Falck said. 

Double league tournaments will 
be held on Wednesdays aoo Thurs
days for lour weeks. Each t.eam 
wi! play two games a night. 

The toUl'Tlament will be based on 
the percentage system acording to 
the number of wins and losses. 
Girls rules will be'revised for the 
men who are participating. 

LaVonne Stock, A3, Stonn Lake 
and Colleen Adams, A4, Shenan
doah, are in charge of the Wednes
day night league. The Tuesday 
night league Is led by Miss Falck. 
J~n Stanicek, instructor in the 
women's physical education de
partment is adviser ot the intra
mural program. 

"TO LIVE IN PEACE" INTERNATIONAL PRIZE WINNI NG FILM 
Makes Premiere Appeara nce at Capitol Playhouse Friday 

CAPITOL PLAYHOUSE AGAIN 
DISTINCTION OF BEING 1 ST 

HAS THE 
THEATRE IN 

U,S, TO PLAY A PRIZE WINNING 
FOLLOWING WORLD PREMIERE IN 

FILM 
N.Y. 

MJIlELLA MONTI and OAR MOORE, ln a scene from "To Llve In 
Peaee", 

THE NEW YORK TIMES 

By BOSJ .. EY CROWTHER 

But where "Shoe Shine" and 
"Open City" were on levels of vlo
lenc~s and concerned various stra

The revivified Italian fi lm in- ta of society complicated in urban 
dustry, which has sent us such 
powerful post-war films as "Shoe 
Shine" and "Open City," has now 
lent another one along tha t takes 
a placlt of distinction among the 
fine motion pictures of our times. 
Less grim and emotionally lacerat
Ing than the two picture~ men
lioned above, yet equally (if not 
morel absorbing in its keen com
prehension of mankind, it follows 
a rich vein of satire in its bold 
tragi-comedy. "To Live in Peace" 
Is Its title and it replaced the 
long-run "Open City" at the World 
last night. 

As did those two previous pic
tures, this one' also explores the 
extraordinary effects upon people 
that derive from a climate of war. 

life, "To Live in Peace" finds its 
substance upon a much more tran
quil plane and among a group of 
peasants who are closer to nature 
and to the soil. 

Actually, it is the story of the 
reactions of some Italian villagers 
to their moral responsibilities 
when they suddenly find in their 
midst a wounded American Negro 
soldier and an American journal
ist, both of whom have escaped 
from their Nazi captors and are 
lost behind the lines. And particu
larly it is the story of one stout 
and self-respecting villager who is 
sick of polHical dogmatism and 
who rallies the other villagers to 
the moral test. 

On II broader basis, however, it 

ACCLAIMED BY LOCAL FILM CRITICS AT PREVIEW 
DR. L. D. LONGMAN - "Very moving! Keeps high standard set by Open City 

and Shoeshine. Don't miss it'" 
DR. GEORGE KERNODLE - "A beauty ... lears, laughter. everything ... " 
DR. JAMES LECHAY - "In one word 'great!' A real cinematic experience," 
MISS TACIE KNEASE - "Everyone should see it· A thought provoking picture 

at an opportune momenl." 
MISS FLORENCE CHURCHILL - "Excellent! A touching story of human kind-

ness." • 

ALDO FABRIZI {rJrhtl tries to quiet AVE NINCm (left) frightened by two escaped American 
war prisoners, wounded John KltzmJller and Oar Moore. 

is a study of fundamental human- yet determination with which the 
ity and of the towering irony of villagers hide the two Americans, 
simple people or peaceful disposi- after children have found them in 
tion being compelled to hate one the woods, and treat and protect 
another because of war. And it is them with the same husbandry 
in this area of contemplation that that they nlltural1¥ give all decent 
the superior satire of the story is Jiving things. But the height of 
achieved- first in the attitude of the side-splitting irony comes 
the peasants toward the soldiers when the one Nazi guard in the 
and, second, in the disposition of a town gets rip-roaring drunk, tinds 
Nazi to the American Negro when the Negro (who is hidden in a 
both are drunk. wine cellar and has got drunk, 

There is beautiful compassion too) and goes howling through 
and glowing humor in the caution the night and the village with 

him, leading the villagers to as
sume the end of the war. The 
nocturnal merger of all divisions I 
and then the tragic r ealiza lions 
in the morn make for some of the 
most indignant derision of anti
human fac tional ism that we've 
seen. , 

Not only is it a good story, but 
it is pungenUy and creditably 
played by a tine cast. 

"To Live in Peace" does that 
wonderful thing in supporting our 
faith in humanity in an enjoyable 
and moving way. 

.. 
Everything need • you 

from 

Engaged 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS l\lADE of 
the en,agement and approach
In&' marriage of Mary Wright, 
daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. Adls 
Wr~bt, Adel , to WllIard II. 
Swutzendruber, son of Ir. and 
Mrs. H. G. Swartzendruber, 
Wellman. The weddJnc will take 
place In tbe late sprlnr. Miss 
Wrlrb~ r raduated rrom Menlo 
hlrh school and the University 
of Iowa school of nul'S~ Jiln. 
3J. Mr. Swar tl.endruber crad
uated from Wellmall high school 
Ilnd attended coli ere In Go hen, 
Ind. li e Is 110W 8SIIOeiated In 
buslne s with h is father in WeU
man. 

Offer $ 1.25 Ducats 
For Barrister's Ball 

TIckets will be available Friday 
for th~ annual Barrister's Ball, to 
bE.' held Feb. 13, in the main 
loung or Iowa Union, Dean Ma
son Ladd or the college of low an
nounced yesterday. 

Bill Meardon and his orchestra 
will play [or the semi-forma l 
dance from 9 to 12 p.m. 

Law students will b admitted 
rl'ee and 50 guest tickets at $1.25 
per couple will be sold to law stu
dents. The tickets will be sold at 
Ladd's office· 

College or law faculty members 
will chap rone the dance and 
Pres. and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, 
Judge and Mrs. James P. Gaffney 
and Judge and Mrs. Harold D. 
Evans will be guests. 

Committee for the dance in
cludes David E. Weichman, chair
man, Harold W. Trease, Paul L. 
Parker, James H. Shelton ond J. 
Marvin Moody. 

(LEANING 
S E R'Y I (E , 

89<t 
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Stanley Talk 
Planned For 
UWF Meeting 

Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 
Tonight's meeting was called 

for the purpose of organizing a 
local chapter of the national UWF 
organization. The new chapter 
will work for congressional action I on re olutions to st rengthen the 
United Nations and to build up 10-
Clli support for federal world gov-
ernment· 

David M. Stanley, president of According to Hiett temporary 
United World Federalists of Towa, oCficers will be elected at the 
will speak at an organizational meeting. Several committees to 
meeting for the Iowa City UWF direct the activities of the new 
chapter tonight at 8 p.m. chapter also will be tormed to-

Sta.nley will discuss "World night, be said. 
Government and You," according 
to Jeat) Leu, executive secretary 
of the state branch of UWF. 

The meeting will be held In the 
assembly room at the Iowa-illi
nois Gas and Electric company, 
211 E. Washington street. 

Members of i he chapter's 
sponsoring committee will partici
pate in D brief question-and-an
swel' period lollowing Stanley's 
talk. Members of the committee 
are Dr. L. L. Dunnington, H. H. 
Hiett, John Knox , Prol. Leslie G. 

I Moeller, Mrs. William Porter and 

, 

What 

$16,95 

All Johnson county residents 
are invited to attend the public 
meeting. The new chapter Is In
tended to be a community project, 
Hiett said. Membership Is open 
to everyone willing to work for 
world government. 
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Dia"gonal drama, pre ttily p.plum.d 

to whittle your_wai.t. 

DUNN'S, 

Supplies 

STUDENT SUPPLY . , 
• 

• Engineering Supplies Spirals, Colored Pencils, Erasers 
I . • .. 

• Leather Notebooks 
, I 

• Student Flourescenl Desk Lamps 
• Anatomy Diseding Kits and Lab Aprons 

, . 

Notebooks, Fillers, Indexes 
.' A Complete Line of. Textbooks 



, 
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Race Restrictive Covenants--

Public Action Illegal-Private Action OK~ 
"When You CaIl .M'e·Tha1; S~iler' 

Bi RIGHT RATH~R I'D 

( crond of a (wic) 
We pointed out ye terday that the upreme court ha held that 

cities eould not zonc thrir I'esidential di trict. on the basis of race. 
Need lot WClliming WSfClS ' 

Private citizens, however, have eeured segrr.gation law 
through auother device: the race re trietive covenant. By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

A group of real estate men or a local association of landowners 
can get owners in a section or town to sign a cont l'aet limiting ten
ancy and ownership. Such an agreement might say that buy rs 
or renters in that area must be "people not ot African de cent." 

The validity of private agreements by property owners for tllC 
purpose of preventing indllstrial'izatiot~ in re idential di tricts ba 
been establi hed through many court cases before tlle use of zon
ing power of municipalitie . 

Private agreements by property owners for the PllrpO e of 
weventing Negroes from moving into re idential area of 
'whites" have been justified by the court by analogy from tho e 
building restrictions. 

'fhe COtu-t in a number of statcs have uphcld 'uch a"tecments. 
The Loui iana suprem court decided in favor of race restMction. 
Its deci sion was followed by s imilar rulings by th UPI' me courts 
of Michigan, 1\1"i souri and California. 

Tbe United tates rmprcme COUl't itself, has, indiT'ectly, done the 
most damage in this resp ct. In 1926 it thrcw out the Wa hiu oo-

ton, D. ., ea e of onigan vs. Buckley on a technicality. ince 
then court huve cited the supreme court's action to sustain the 
constitutionality of ag-r ements between individual.. 

I keep thinking of a family 
which maybe doesn't e~st. Let's 
say this family was on relief in 
New York City, eleven. twelve 
years ago. We had an unusually 
hard winter back then, I think it 
was in '36, and this family, per
haps, was very cold that year. It 
was living in a cold water flat, 
and using an oil stove or kitchen 
range as a feeble space heater. 
Very cold. 

We cough here to denote the 
passage of time, and now this 
family has come up in the world. 
Pop is worklng, had lots of over
time during the war, and Sis is 
holding down a desk, too, just for 
her own expenses, you under
stand, and until she gets married, 
and they have a house of their 
own in Brooklyn or maybe 
Queens. 

ore petroleum products than 
during the war, say! the indus
try.) 

It's like meat, which seems 
much scarcer than in '36. Actually 
there's more of it, about 15 pounds 
more per capita per year. But 
now you have to compete with 
everybody else in buying it, It 
didn't seem scarce in '36 because 
it stayed in the stores· 

The plain truth is that we real
ly aren't geared tor universal 
prosperity'; magnificent as our 
production system is, it gets klnd 
01 ' flabbergasted when everybody 
can buy. The effects show up 
quickly in scarcities and upsadaisy 
prices. 

The butter you couldn't buy 
when you were poor, you don't 
buy when you are better off, be
cause it no\V costs 90 cents. You 
do without shoes at one time be

And then, suddenly there' will 
be enough; there will be eno~ 
fuel oil, enough meat, enoull! 
cars. l'{ot really, though. It will 
only seem as it there is enough; It 
will onJy be a new way, or ' pet. 
haps one should say, a return W 
an old and traditional way, ~ 
hiding our permanent shom .... 

• • • 
I think that if Franklin Roote

veH were alive, he would, by l.Mt 
week, have done a radio tali 
aboul the current lack of fuel 011. 

It seems to me he would have 
announced a grellt national pro
gram for ex tracting oil from low· 
grade deposits, and that he would 
probably have tacked on a second 
program for synthetic production. 

The NationaL A oeiation for the Advancement of olored Peo
ple ha consistently fongllt lhese decisions on thc ground that de
crees by state cou l'ts nfol'cing uch covenants ar as mnch "state 
nction 'as any legislativc . teps wonld b . 

Court enforcement of prilll/c ['acc restricli'fc agree lent!; have, 
in eff ct, nael d racial zoning law. Racial zoning laws by cities 
havc becn held unconstitutional. 

Is it unconstitutional fOl' state courts to enfor~ private egre
gation agrcements which thc tate itself cannot ot'derY Is this in 
effect "state action'" 

Relief is a ":Jemory which has I cause you don't have five dollars, 
almost been Wlped out by the and you do without them now be
years. Only they're cold. The cause you don't want to spend 
fuel oil is Slow in coming, though I ten. I wouldn't want to stretch 
they call up all the time to order the point too far, or eltiborate it 
it, and Mom, with dollars in her too mechanically, but it's plainly 
pocketbook, is wearing the same there, as anyone cjln see who tries 
shawl in the house to keep warm to buy a roast for a company din

He would I feel sure, have 
brought into this talk a picture 
of what a fully productive Nner
ica could be, one that sets its 
sights, in the democratic way, III
ward producing enough for all, 
now and for I always. He woui4 
have welcomed. the huge current 
demand, and he would have talked 
of it as a challenge, to be met glad. 
ly aAd gaily, a nd to be preserved 
by keeping all 01 the people em
ployed and in a position to buy. 'rhe e arc the question being a Iced in the Detroit, St. Louis 

anel District of Columbia cases now being r eviewed by the supreme 
COl1l't. 

that she wore twelve years ago. ner, 
Curtain. End of story. • • • He would have had a line scorn 

for those who seek to return 10 
smallness, and he would hawe 
asked us to solve our problems 'ol 
keepJng American productivity 
big, and by making it bigg~r~ 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS 

Wiest Faces Opposition in Mid~le East 
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR. 

M Foreign Affairs Analyst 
Anglo-American efforts to im

prove their military position in 
Europe and the middle east are 
running into serious difficulties. 

The growth of a fiery national
ism among 'the Arab states. com
plicated by opposition to the par
titioning of Palestine, has interfer
ed with plans for a middle eastern 
entente. 

Traditi-onal neutra1:ity and an 
apparent desire to exact economic 
concessions in returrl for military 
promises mark the Dutch and Bel
gian reception of plans ['Or a live
power alliance in western Europe. 

foreign lOil development money. 
Some objections to the develop

ing An~lo-American strategic pat
tern may just have to be override. 
den. To do so would 'go against 
our grain, but necessity is the mo
ther of action in cold war as in 
hot. I 

Thurman to Teach 
As Guest tecturer 

He is a graduate of Morehouse 

college, Atlanta, Ga., and attended 
Oberlin college in Ohio and the 
Oolgate, Rochester, N. Y., theologi
cal seminary. 

"ThUrman is a distinguished 
teacher and preacher, and at pre
sent is the CO-lJastor.of the Fellow
ship Church of All Peoples in San 
Francisco," Lampe said. 

He Tried To Give 
His House Away; 
Tenants Refuse- It-

NEW YORK, (/P)-A landlord 
tried yesterday-right in court-=
to give the house away to 'the 
tenants. 

Sam Yachter was too disgusted, 
his lawyer said, with complaants 
about the refrigerator, the roof, 
the wind'ows, the hot water, and 
-at the momeht-the heat, tha1 
he would be "tickled to death to 
get rid of it." 

Prosperity is kind of a funny 
thing, in a situation in which 
there really aren't enough basic 
supplies to go around. You don't 
use fuel oil when you're broke; 
and when you're doing all right 
you can't get it when you want it 
because so many other people are 
doing aU right, too, and are burn
\'t\g \.t U\l like mad. (We're using 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(.eaters are Invited to exprt.. their 

aplllloDl In Lolto .. 10 Ibe Edllor. All 101-
hu muat Include hand .rltteR II,n,ture, 
addrels and, it atuden., 91aulflcatloa. 
T,pewrlUen Ilrnature •• re bO" .c,.,p ..... 
''''e. Once received, aU letters become 
tbo praporty 01 The Dally 10WAD. Tbe 
rl,bl to edit or wltbhold leUo .. II re· 
sen'.,d and, or course, the opinion. -,s ... 
IJ/esltd do DO~ neeessarUy repre.ta, 
Ibo .. 01 Tbo »olly loWID.) 

pUla~ed "Wes" Pegler with fur
ther comic relief in the same 
space. Two weeks ago your art
dramatic critic wrote a journal
istic account of Merle Mlller's 
"That Winter." As journalism it 
did as much as can be expected: 
it condensed the plot and lold 
"what happened." 

B I I Last week your art-dramatic 
a oney. critic journalist embarked on lit-

TO THE DAIL~ IOWAN: erary criticism, in the same space 

(,The Dutch are so meticulous 
abou their neutrality ti}at in 1940, 
faced five days in advance with 
the knowledge of the impending 
German invasi'~ n, they neverthe
less declined to ask for French and 
British aid in order to keep their 
neutral record clear.) 

Dr. Howard Tnurman will be a 
guest professor in the school of re
ligion this semester, according to 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director of 
the school. 

Thurman was formerly dean of 
the chapel at Howard university in 
Washington and the Ingersoll lec
turer on Immortality at Harvard 

Thurman will teach the core University. 
The magistrate turned to ~he 

group ot tenants who had brought 
th Yachter to court ab(}ut the heat. 

e I They went into a huddle, then 
the came back with their answer: 

course of religion in human cul
ture and "Men Who Have Walked 
With God," which will be bnJad

He was guest pl'Jfe:nsor of 
summer session iI\ 194Q at 
school of religion. 

The line between good taste and in your paper, with a review of 
honest criticism is often neglig- Truman Capote's novel - or in 
ible.. Your paper has settled the your crilJc's language-the worm 
question of what is poor taste and turns! 
insincere opinion. All the flat "Saturday Review" 

Last July your sheet ran three cliches and generalities were pres
columns of prose by one of your ent; to say he missed Capote's 
colleagues that passes for a re- moral pol ntis understatement. 
view of the summer art show. The sub-literary generalizations 
The contained was three columns you,' critic affixed to this novel 
that merely inverted the word could be applied with equal ease 
order of Dr. Longman's prefatory to "The Odyssey" or "Western 

casl over WSUI. "Nol.hing doing." 

Sweden, trying to ride out the 
American-RuSl'ian sl·o rm with a 
Scandinavian bloc which leans 
neither to the right or left. opposes 
the European bloc as likely to ul'l
balance the pr&,5Ure against her, 

Iowa's Alumni Disttibuled Across Nation 

Italy's glJ.Vernment has let the 
United States Itl1'3W that it is being 
embarrassed in its critical election 
campaign , by th~ capital which 
CommuniSts are making out of the 
presence of American fleet. units 
in Italian waters. Ostensibly on 
maneuvers and paying a "friend
ship" visit, the fleet actually re
presents .support of the small OJdy 
of U. S. 1 roops in Trieste, and of 
general U. S. policy 'i n the Medi
terranean. A t Trieste 5,000 Ame
ricans are f~ced by 100,000 well 
equipped and highly truculent Yu-
g~slavs. . 

The Greek government is fight
ing back agairut some U. S. de_ 
mands made in connection witli 
our aid program. The politicians 
have just iO usted their best general 
over American prptests; and only 
recently one faction expressed the 
wi~h that we would get out. They 
like for us to tight the Commun
ist guerrillas, but wish to ignore 
the provocations of a government 
which has brught a lot of 1ts trou
bles on itself. 

I 

• 
I 
I 
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essay in the catalog. Romances." 
In, successive months your art Until now Harvey alone has 

critic turned to dramatic criticism given your readers I.he honest re
to invest aphorisms that would viewing that is expected. Surely 
somehow obliquely fit the ten best other recruits are available on a 
and worst movies of the year, campus of this size. I wonder 
praise the production of "Electra"j if it i~ your intention t.o playoff 
oh1y because it Was so "emo- Pegler s fantasy WIth thiS art-dra
tional," tell his readers to see rna tic-literary critic journalist's 
"The Glass Menagerie" on the I clap-trap. The comic relief is the 
principle that it was so "real," and same; Mr· Editor, no matter how 
pan hell out of Dr. Gallaway's you slice it, it 's stiU baloney! 
shows-"The Chidings Brought to BOB ELLIOTT, 
Marian." 512 N. Gilbert 

This kind of doggerel impres- (Nor who does the sliclliS'-The 
sionism measured by the cliches Editor.) 
and empty witticisms of the "New I ----
Yorker" and "Time" appeared to Accep-fs Insurance Post 
submerge the less melodramlic but Joseph W. Hughes, assistant 
honest character of your musIc actuary, of tbe Security life Insur
criticism. ance company, Binghamton, N.Y., 

Harvey has judged the music he has accepted the positIon of comp
has heard on critical principles trollel' of HIe Pan AmerICan life 
lhat he cal'es to explain. Although insurance company in New Or
one might not always agt'ee with leans. ' 
hfs concluslons, he nevertheless Hughes, a 1936 Univel·sity of 
writes a review of music rather Iowa graduate, works directly un
than an autobiography and he der the president of the company. 
writes because he knows what he The company does business in the 
is talking about. United States and in central and 

Lately, MI'. Editor, YOll have I'e- south American countries. 
e 

To Malle Money, byWtHlng . Niorth American independence 
leaders have made open threats to 
invite Russian support unless the 
United States can persuade France 
to change what they call her "op
presive" policy. 

POSTWAR DISTRIBUTION of the Old Gold family In the UJtlteli 
States Is Illustrated on this map from February's Iowa. Alumn11te
vlew_ Population figures for each state vary almost from daJ ' &o d&y 
as record clerks of the SUI alumni office receive and record ch .... ges 
In the addresses of alumni all over the world. Grado .. ~ represented 
by the flbures above are those for who~ the alumni bff~ee and the I 
alumnl association ha.ve current addresses-almost 31,000. Alumni 
overseas and those for whom addresses are not current swell the By HAL BOYLE pest, where it is a favorite among get a wink of sleep. It kept dunk

ing itself all night, and I couldn't 
take my eyes off it. And bok elt 
it now-i t's still doing it. Get 
that bitd oUl of my sight, or I'll 
never get well." 

graduate body to 40,000. NEW YORK (JP)-An old ediLoI'. the people whf) live under Ihe .~ ha-
---------------------------- his eyeballs calloused from years dow of the hammer and sick le. 

The Anglo-American po.silion on Political Baby Sitting 
the shores of the former Italian co- 'BATON ROUGE, LA., (/p) -
lonies in Africa is threatened by Ptolitics has discovered the im
the Egyptian desire for incorpora- portance of the baby sitter. 
tion, or at least a mandate. Members of the Women's Good 

None of these impediments IS G!;vefnment league, determined 
insoluble, of course. Most of to' ge mamJ1'l8 to the polls, have 
them, especially those in EUrope, organized teams of two women 
are likely to be solved amicably. J each for the second Democratic 
The Moslems, although mad at us gubernatorial primary Feb. 24. 
righl now, win l)inp. themselves One will act as driver and take 
pushed, inexorably into our camp mother to the polls. The other, if 
by the rising threat of communism, needed, will remain at the voter's 
which they will not tolerate in the home and take care of the young 
long run, and by their interests in ones. 

--------------~----
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Blue's Father Terse; 
Message Sent In Verse 

OHICAGO (JP) - Gov. Roberl 
Blue of Iowa may not know it, 
but ~s lather WiS something of a 
versifier during his career as a 
railroad engineer, \ J 

Historians assembllng data for 
the Chicago and North Western 
railroad's centennial observance 
came across this distress message 
sent by engineer Blue to his mas
ter mechanic in Winona, Minn., 
sometime in 1910: 

"To A. B. QuinbY, master me
chanic, North, Iowa dlvision, 
Winona- • 

"A.B.Q. 
Engine 62 

, Blew a flue, 

• • • 

of newspaper prose, once told me: A hungry Austrian dog met a 
• "S1n, . lhere . ar five .subjects well-fed Hungarian dog and was 
people always are int'f!re!ited in- invited to ~hare the menu a this 
ail easy way to ma](e mohey, sex, kennel. But a doubt flickered in 
(logs, birds 'an~ the wea~r." tbe hunger-pinched brain of the 

He said a writet who 'dealt con- Austri1Jn Jog and it 'i nquired: That brings us to the weather. 
sistently with these topics would "BenJife I come, you'll pardon Well, the Providence en. 1.) Even
never lack .readers, and Iris pockets me if I ask whether there isn't ing Bulletin has fou .... d that 1he 
W(luld always give off the pleasant some ca·tch? Doesn't your master 1948 edition of the "Old Farmer's 
sound of clinking coins. exact some teeny-weeny uncom- Almanac" has a clean beat to date. 

I wonder if all :five at once fortable demand on you lor feed- over the U. S. weather bureau in 
would quintUflle that'J. lU:re ,oes: ing )'I3U so welJ.?" predicting 'this winler's storms. 

A janitbr hall ct>me b me with "Of coUrEe not!" said the Hun- The "Almanac" was printed last 
an impor nt n~w disCov~ ll)_ ~e .garlan dog, wa~ing his tail happi- November. 
field of quick wealth, but I hes[- Iy. "Everthing's wonderful. Ab- Recalling an old journalistic 1e
tate 10 pass it on until I learn what solutely no drawback. Come gend that the Almanac's weather 
hap;eHed to tbe $2 he borllowed. l'ight on over and h,ave )'lour first prophecies arl made by an oUice 
He wanted It to test out an ex cit- square meal. There's only one boy when he isn't busy svJeep(ng 
Inr theory <that racing is Hnked lo small th'ing to remember.." \ up, the Evening BOlletin 1"ld of 
astrology, and that you should bet "What's thal?" asked the Austrl-I one boy; who predicted violent 
on a aorse only when its horoscope ' an dog. ,~~ bliuzar.ds fol'.a day in August. 
is faVOrable. I ")50u 'clln't bark," sait\ the Hun- Upbraided by an irate editor for 

------------------------~--------~~----------~- What snalll do? 
• • • "arian. t9i.s fancilul for~cast, the boy said: 

No bulletins have come in from • . • • "Well, I admIt I'm sIcking my 
PubIJ.hed dally ucept Monday by 

Student Publlcatlon.. Inc. Entered .. 
eeeond cJua mall matter at lbe p08toillc:e 
at Iowa City. IoWI. under lbe act of con
..... of Ma..,b 2, 1m. 

rUD M. POWNALL. PubU.her 
WALLY STRINGHAM. Bualne .. 

Man.,er 
R. BRUCE HUGHES • . Edllo. 

Sub8Crtptlon rat_a,. earrler In Iowa 
CIty 10 """to weekI), or ., pet yea! In 
_vance: .ix month ...... 85; t,hree month. 
'1.10. By mall In Iowa .,.110 per year: 
.... monlhl p.lO: three months '2. All 
olber mall lubac:rlptlon ... per year: .Lx 
montha fl.25; three months ..,~. 

MEMBER or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Alloelated Press I. enOUed excJu

lively to lhe use lor republication 01 
IU lbe loell n_. Printed In tbla ne4oll\
paper. .. well al IU AP n~ dll
petcb .. 

Board of Trustees Le.aUe G. Moeller. 
KI.rk H. Portet, A. er" .. BaIn1, PaUl R. 
Ohlon. Dorothea Davldsoil, Jlcft O·Brlen. 
LMtm- Brook •• _ Dinnin,. WIlIla'm A. 
MUler. 

• 
~ONJ:II 

Bull1)- O!flee ...................... 4111t 
Editorial OWn .............. , ..... ".4182 
Soclet)' OWce ............. .. ... ...... ut3 

the wide wonderland of sex except To go .o n to ornithology, a friend neck lO ut, but it it does whip up a Signed: D. Blue." 
Not to be outdone, 

plied: 
Quincy r&- a'hurried note from a friendly cab recently visited his sick· grand- blizzard in August just think what 

driver who reports th'at in tHe last mother. To amuse her he brought a prophet I'll be." 
"D. Blue: 
Plug fI ue on 62 
And come on through. 
SIgned: A.B.Q." 

week he krio~ of th'I'!e' rrillri'iUlis along one of those noveHy toy • • • 
proposals'made In the 'teSt ~at' of ducks which you put on Ihe edge There YOU are-easy money, sex. 
taxis cruisltfg' throlJ.ti Central of a gla~s of water and It teeters dogs, birds and the weather. 
park. " back arid forth as Ii drinking. Perhaps l should mention that 

"I figure it's because of the f~el ~e left the t , y on the mantle. lhe old editor died broke and ~tin 
shortap," his IY\!hlo contlntl~. He returned <the next morning to a bache}~r.· He haled dogs, ijked 

Un I ted States "greenbacks" "lit's too cold now. at home to (pro- fit,d his grandmother with deep birds only in a pie' and always raId 
reach~ a low of 49' cenls in t.rms lPose." , I clrcles under her eyes. he wanted 'to go to hell becau!le :t 
o! gold in 1864 and rose to nearly • • • • ' "Take that biN'! out of here," the was the niy place where he could 
pulA Wa,.. .-:::=.:.:.:- OUr doI.toq-- flom.Buda .... . Old ladf cd_ &DIrll7~ '~didA't~ 'be 8\1l't! ot the cUmate. 

Now we can sense what a really 
dreadful thing is contemplated by 
those who look forward acqui
escently to a "mild recession", as 
a means of cutting prices, and 
making business a little sounder 
and solider. Even a mild reces
sio will knock twenty to thirty 
percent of consumers out of the 
market. 

That speech, I think, cornln, 
through the radio, would hav~ 'had 
a warming eftect in the ' coldest 
house. 
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In Ihe UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are I.bed.led In Ihe PrttI· OW.... Old Capllol. 110m. tor Iho GENE&AL NOTIC'. 

§~t)~~~~~~~o~b~O depoiliell with Ihe cIty edUor 01 Tho D.U)' 10 ...... t .. In Easl Ilall. OENllR"L NOTIClllI mlJ,t 1M II TIl. 11ol1r 
2 p.m. Ibe day lIr •• e.dlor lIut pabll .. lloo: •• Ii ... · wIll 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDER 
Thlll'5day, Feb· 5 Telfer, YWCA rooms, Iowa Union 

4:30 p.m. Lecture by Robert 
Stinson on "15th Century Portrai
ture", Art Auditorium. 

4:30 p.m. Information First: 
Lecture on "Six Months under the 
Taft-Hartley Law" by Hunter 
Gehlbach, National Vice-President 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce; Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

, p·m. Vesper service: Addma 
by a member of Alcoholics 

Anonymous, Macbride Audl\or. 
ium 

8 p.m. Lecture on "Goya," b1 
Professor Lester D. Longman, Art 
Auditorium 

8 p.m. American Association ot 
University Professors, Room 2UA 

Sunda.y, Feb. 8 Schaeffer hall 
8 p.m. Vesper service: Address 8 p. m. University play, Uni-

by Paul Calvin Payne, Iowa Me- versity play. University theap-e 
moria I Union. Thu1'llday, Feb. U 

Monda.y, Feb. 9 4:30 p. m. Information Fir9l, 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: "Florence in S~\\at~ Chamber, Old Capl\ol 

the 15th Century," by Marie 7:15 p. m. Dinner and dance, 
Huper, Art Auditorium Triangle club. 

8 p.m. Basketball: Illinois vS. 8 p. m. Debate~ UniverEity' Qt 
Iowa, Fieldhouse Pennsylvania v.s. Slate Unlversi~ 

Tue!lda.y, Feb. 10 of Iowa, Macbride auditorium,> 

7:30 p. m. Town Women's Mass 8 p. m. University play, Uni-
Meeting: Speaker, Rev. J-ohn H. versity theatre 

(For information regarwnlr dates beyond this schedule, 
AU reservation In the orflce of the President, 01d"Capftol.) ... 

GENERAl 
WOMEN'S GYM 

NOTICES 
Grubgetd will speak on "The et· 
feet of various agents on lIIe 
F..M."F. \)1 ito? <;;\c..lt\," 

The pobl in the women's gym 
will be open to all women stu
dents for recreational swimming 
on Monday, Thursday and Friday SIGMA DELTA ew· 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and I A March of Time film on Greece 
Saturday mornings from 10:30 to will be shown at the Sigma ?tit. 
11:30. Clinic hours on Tuesday I Chi meetlhg tonl!hl in ·the Spae· 
afternoon from 4:30 to 5:30 and ish room of the D j L grill at 5:20. 
Saturday morning tram 9:30 to --- •. 
10:30 are intended only for those LEAGUE OF WOMEN voTIIS 
who need speci~1 help and prac- League of women votel'S ha.!'Jd
tice in order to meet a swimming book distribution to tl}o~' !!l ~. 
requirement. dent housing areas. In Fihk; 

Park, Mrs. John Whiting, nu . 
HAWKEYE SALESMEN 323, telephone 80064. In Riv 

All salesmen sellinll Hawkeye side Park, Mrs. E. J. Shoben ~t. 
notes can now obtain their checks 183, telephone 81091. At Stadl/lllI. 
received on commissions at the Park, Mrs. Lou . Gleekman. ~ 
treasurer's ollice. The persons telephone 9292 . Mrs. Alta Ro , 
who have not receIved checks 101 North Park, telephone 807 .' 
payable t-o them on last year's Mrs. S, J. Williamson Jr·, 
sales are requested to check with Hawkeye Village, telephone 7 . 
the treasurer's oliice. Mrs. Harry Kalish, 115 Tern 

Park, telephone 80810. 

HIGHLANDERS 
There will be no further prac

tice for the Highlanders until Feb. 
15. , 

ART EXHIBIT 
The art exhibit is open frOID 

9:00 a. m. untl110:00 p. m. on week 
days and 1:00 p. m. until 10:00 
p. m, on Sundays. 

'pANACEA TRYOUTS 
Panacea tryouts will be held 

tonighl ;n 221A &,!haeffer hall. 
Those auditioning are requested to 
bring their own music. 

YMCA 
There will be a mt!eting Wed

ndday, Feb· 4, at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Y rooms at Iowa Union. All 
memtM!.s are asked to attend. 
TABLB TENNIS TOURNAMBNT 

The' Women's Recreation asso
ciation tabre tennis tournament 
wU~ be heM Thtlrsday. Feb~ 5, 
7:15 p.m. in the womell's iYmna
slum. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoolcrgy seminar will meet 

at 4:80 p.m. (i'riday, Feb. 6 in 
rOOD!' 205 zoolou. buildlnlr' Lester 

l! lhese places are not conve'!t 
ent, I.he hllndbook is avaUablelt 
city hall. 

BUSINESS WRITING 
A Ilhird section of Businesiiw 

ting, course 6:189, will be off 
at 11 :30 a. m. o n Monday, W 
day and Friday in room 3gt7 U 
versity hall. Anyone in 
should contact the college of 
merce office or room 218 U 
sity hall. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
IThe Hillel Foundation Willlni 

at 7:30 p. m. Friday at the foun 
tion, 122 East Market. Dr. Gol 
will speak on "Becoming a Jew. 

=-
CAMERA CLUB 

There will be an importaat 
meeting of the Camera club ~\ 
7:30 p m. Friday in 1he ch~ 
auditorium. 

FIELDHOUSE LOOKDs 
All students who have lockers 

the fieldhou5e locker room 
check their ID cards for the 
semester at the eq,ulpment 
window. If an ID card iI 
checked by Feb. 25, 1he lock 
be picked up and content. 01 
locker con1iscated. 
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, TUB DMliY lOW • ......,.JMIr. FBBI 5. 19t&'-PA.GB FIVE 
-:m- - ;x-r -- -. --. $ -= 'N em_ - • t - .... . 1 d' lInempIoyecf IOwans _ans "'sNll'12 or ra e. Receive Larger Appoiflted C!lffitefS 

January Payments 
Use Iowan Want _tJs to auy, 88n 

SUI ';'aternity Attend, ,,,._';;1 Wee 
Fjeld Chapter' Installation J!IUl[IS n·1 

Twenty members of Phi Beta 
Kappa. men's educational frater
nity. left tot: Cedar Falls today &0 
attend the installation of a new 
field chapter, Alpha Phi at Iowa 
state Teacher's College. 

( 

CLASSIFIED RArE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 II' t Dar-ZOc per liDe per 
dn. 

I C._nUve da:,...-15o per 
Une per da,.. 

• CoueeaUve da,._llo per 
I1De per da,.. 

rtcwe ~·word averare per 11IIe 
lIbIImam Ad-I LinN. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Colaom Inch 

Or $8 for a Month 

Caaeella\lon Deadline 5 p.m. 
.... ulble for One Incorrec' 

Inserllon Onl,. 
BriDr Ads &0 Dally Iowan 

JUiDeu Office, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

- -LOST AND FOUND 

pOUND: In MacBride Auditorium 
Jan. 28 lady's Bulova watch. In

lUals engraved. Owner may have 
SlIIIe by paying for this ad. Daily 
Iowan Business O!fice. ----
LOST: Brown, oxford shoes in 

Quad or- Field house. Call Ext. 
3156. 

Mrs. Clarence Conklin was in-

__ F_OB_SALE __ --:- I __ WHEBE __ T_O _GO __ I Lions Club Initiates 
BRAND new alloy slide rule 

stalled mistress of records and 

January payments to unem- correspondence at the regular 
ployed Iowans showed a substan- meetinK of Athens Temple No. 82 
Hal increase over December, ac- Pythian Sisters, Tuesday night in 
cording to the Iowa Employment the Community building. 

$13.00. Unused drawing in· MRS. VAN'S CMf: MI·ne New Members 
struments. $10.00. Call 7971. for HOME COOKED MBAL8 

Weelrch,. --~----. -------FOR SALE: Apt. washer. Excel-
lent condition. $20.00. D i a I 

80190. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1942 Bulek Super Sedan 

1942 Ford DeLuxe Sedan 

1941 Ford Town Sedan 

1936 Nash Sedan 

CASH ' TEBM8 TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. 8urlln81un' Phone 2831 

CEDAR CHESTS: Less than half 
price· Full size, beautifully de

Signed. Made from best Tennessee 
Red Cedar. Complete with lock, 
M.ndles, hinges, balf sliding tray. 
Only $19.75 F.O.B. Kansas Oity. 
Wm. Addams, 10800 Independence 
Avenue, Kansas City, 3, Mlssouri, 

6:00 A. M. &0 '7:00 P. M. 
Sanda,.s - '7 A. M. to 7 P. M. 
214 N. Lbtn Dial "'75 

INsTRucn6N , 

L C. C. C. 

For a complete ACCOUNTING 
Or SECRETARIAL co ...... 

APPROVED FOK 
VETERAN TRAINING 
nat' or eYeDIn~ c ..... 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Z83% B. Wash. DIal 7644 

HELP WANTED 
GIRLS interested in part time 

work as waitresses in dining 
room. Please see Mrs. Wolf at 
Smith's ' Restaurant. 11 S. Du-
bUQue.. • 

Security commission in Des 
Nine new members were initial. Moines. Most excellent chief Mrs. G.W. 

ed at the Lions club luncbeon But the increase amounted t() Nesbitt, presiding oUicer, appoint
yesterday in the Pine Room of only about one-half as much as ed the following officers and Com· 
Reich's cafe. in the same month a year ago, the miUces: 

They were Ralph Austermiller, commission reported Monday. Mrs. W. A Harper, pianist; Mrs. 
principal ot City High school; Veterans and other unemployed 

f Mayme Axen, assistant pianist; 
David Stach\' assistant cashier 0 Iowans drew $654,237 in read-
the First National bank; Dale justment allowances and unem- Mrs. E. N. Carter, cards; Mrs. 
Swails, Swails' Refrigeration serv- ployment insurance benefits in 
ice; Robert Ballantyne, director of JanuarY, which is almost a 5() per
the bureau of student employ· cent increase over the preceding 
ment; Norman McCorynac, man- month . 
ager of the Coliection bureau. In January, a year ago, veter-

Clarence Conklin, altruistic; Mrs. 
Harold Westcott, Mrs. Arthur 
MiseL and Mrs. Ray June, visiting; 
Mrs. Ralph Rayner, Mrs. Walter 
Kerr and Mrs. Eugene Lewis, ways 

John Weiss, manager of Iowa ans alone drew $1,022,000 in al
City Credit bureau ; Dan Roth , Jowanr,fs, the commission re- and means. 
Roth Chicken Hatchery; William vealed. Mrs, Earl Calta was elected 
Adamson, chief administration The decrease Is attributed to the press correspondent. 
assistant of military science and fact that more veterans now have 
tacti~, and Ted Hunter, radiO steady employment and that sea
service. sonal layofIs d uri n g winter 

The program included a speech months have been less because of 
by James Stro~s, salesmanager I favorable weather. 
o! the volume bbra ry. He spoke 
on the history and Ideals of Ute 
Lions organization. Junior High School 

To Give Two-Act Play 

Funeral Services For 
Elsie Colony Today 

Funeral services for Miss Elsie 
Colony, 87, will be held today at 
2 p,m. at the Oathout funeral 
chapel with Dr. L. L. Dunnln,ton 
officiating. Burial wi1l be in the 
Tiffin cemetery. 

Both the president and vice
president of the new chapter are 
recent' Ph.D. graduates of SUI. 
Thomas D. Hom, president. UrI( 

his -doctorate in 1847. and Oscar-I:, 
ThompSon, v.ice-president, In 1940. 

To· Hold Final Panacea 
Tryouts Toiright; Need 
MDre Backstage Help 

Final tryouts for the Panacea 
musical comedy will be held to
n1&hl at 7:30 in 221A Schaeffer 
hall. 

Twelve studertts will be cast in 
the principal cast, Director Harold 
Hayes reported. The chorus will 
have about 14 students in it. Peo
ple are still needed for backstage 
work, makeup and cOltumin" he 
said. 

Housing units have been urged 
to send· membertt of their choruses 
to the tryouts, Hayes said. 

Reheat'!!a18 are scheduled regu
larly from the middle of this 
montH until March 12, the first of 
the eiah.t Panacea show per(orm. 
ances. 

Dr. Morris Wee, Chicago, will 
be the guest speaker for ~ Luth
eran students at thell' annual win
ter banquet. 

Teh banquet will be held in the 
River room of the Union tomor
rGW night at 6~30. 

\tee will talk on "Jesus Christ 
Is bord," the theme of the World 
Conference of Christian Youth. He 
attended the conference held in 
0810, Norway, last summer. 

He will also be the guest of the 
ttrllStees of the COWldation Jar 
Lutheran stUdents at SUI tonight 
at 6:30 in the Lutheran student 
house. He will speak on Friday's 
morning chapel over wsur. 

Wee is the executive director 
of the SUldent Service commission 
of the National Lutheran council. 
He is a graduate of Wisconsin uni
versity. 

He traveled through Europe last 
summer attending student confer
ertces and vieWing the student 
Christlim situation in Sweden. Fin
land and central Europe. 

----------------------LOST: Lifetime Sheaffer "Lee 
Dewey" engraved. · Reward. 

FOR SALE: Federal Enlarger 
Model 250. Dial 6225. 

FOR SALE: Hi36 Ford, rebuilt 
motor $350. Call 8-1072 after 

6 p.m. 

~-.- -----
WHERE TO BUY 11' 

Mechanical Engineering 
Unit Names Merle White 
To Chairmanship Post 

The university branch of the 
American society ot mechanical 
engineers ye erday elected Merle 
White, E2. Casey, chairman of its 
organization. 

Junior High school students will 
stage "Hands Up," a mysterY
comedy in two acts March 10 and 
11. Mrs. R. John Peery. English 
instructor. is directing the play
ers. 

She died Tuesday after'loon at 
the Putnam Nursing home, 1882 
Friendsl1ip avenue, where she hod 
been Uvlng for the past three 
yean. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Call 4191. 

LOST: One new gray covert top-
coat in American Legion club 

roolllS Monday evening. Possessor 
msy reclaim own coat at Ameri
can Legion. Call 2183. 

1935 NASH Ambassador. 4-door 
sedan. RadiO, heater. Excellent 

condition. Reasonable price· Call 
Hal,4149, 

LOST: Black Gold Parker "51" 
between Currier & Schaeffer FOLDING beds, dining tables, 

Hall. Dial 2922. Reward. stoves. Dial 7365 between 9-6. 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

Z12'7 MU!lClatine DIal 3864 

RADIO SERVICE 

Other officers elected wcre 
JameS Lang, E4, San Diego, Calif. , 
vice-chairman; George Dane, E3, 
Iowa City' secretary. 

Ten students have been cast. 
They are Alma Hartley, Janice 
Barnes, Mary Buchele. Janet 
Crumley, Sharon Kelley. Shirley 
Scott, John Larew, John Ham
mond, ~ddie McLachlan and 
David Records. 

-------- ---
~T: Schaeffer fountain pen and 

pencil. In case. Black with gold 
trim. Name on pencil. Reward. 
Phone Ext. 2531. 

FOR SALE: Hard-finish blue .,-________ __ 

.F·ollowing elections, members 
discussed plans for a student 
branch ASME nferenc on 
April 18 and 19 at Davenport. Stu
dent delegations from nine en
gineering colleges, extending from 

The play was wriltenby Lind
sey Barbee. Performances will be 
given in the school auditorium the 
afternoon of March 10 and the 
evening of March 11. 

WANTED TO RENT 

worsted double-breasted suit, 
size 38. Bluish-gray Hat: r is 
tweed suit, size 39, single-breast
ed. Phone 2697. 

1940 PONTIAC DeLuxe. Radio, 
W~TED: Unfurnished a par t- heater, excellent condition. Call 
ment or small house. Maximum 9909 after 6 p.m. 

rent· $65.00 a month. Dial 7311. 

WHO D(;)ES IT 

TYPBWRITER8 

Sales R entala 
upplles . epairl 

• Late model Rental T:r,.,
.mien 

• FaeCory-Tftille4 
Mechanics 

• Authorized ROYAL 17,.,
'lITHer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

\It E. Collere Dial 1-1051 
"Over Penny's" 

HERE'S a bargain! Ladies 21-
Jewel Bulova Excellency "N" 

Wrist watch. Cost $62.50 will sell 
for $50.00. Phone 6336· --------
FOR SALE: Automatic Radio 

Phonagraph. Excellent condi
tion. Call Eastham 7947. 

FOR RENT I 
F'OR RENT: Double room for men 

students. Dial 3247. -----
FOR RENT: Apartment In town 

of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

FOR RENT: Double rOom for men. 
Dial 8-0353. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for boys. 222 
INCOME TAX service. Claude M. N. Dubuquel· Phone 6975. 

Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial NICE room r;;;en.-Call after 
4723. 5 p.m. 6-0256. 

SUTrON RADIO SERVICE 
G\1annteed Repairs 

For All Makes 
Home and Auto Radios 

We Pick-up and Deliver 
331 E. Ma.rket Dial 2239 

Typewriters are Valuc;lhle 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REP Am 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

S S, Clinton Phone 3474 

SKATES .h a r pen e d. Hollow 
ground. Hock-Eye Loan, lll~ 

E. W BShingtOn. 

MOVINGt 
. . 

Bere'. how fOU can save UP to 
~ .r ),oar 8l0vlnc bill Rent a 
hek and drive It yousell. 
8feelal lonr distance rakl. 
PII011e 3·2M6 In Cedar Rapids 
ftl colIIPlete information. 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

WORK WANTED 

ASHES and rubbish hauling. 
Phone 5623. 

-------
BABY Sittin,. DIal aau. 
WANTED: Typing themes, thesis, 

and class notes. Phone 5181. 

LAUNDRY: Student or f'lmily. 
Call 7365 between 9-6. ---------

WORK WANTED 
STUDENT Laundry. Dial 6779· 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Servi~ Ba_ Pictures In TIle Be.. 
WleddiDI ..... 

,upUcaOon Plctuea 
QaaU~ 151iua De •• 6 bIan
.... Otbu lpeelaltset ....... 

IfSPQ 
111" Iewa An. ..... 1111 

PERSoNAi- SERVlCB 

RADle.;, appllancel. lamPI, aDd 
,uts. Electrical wlrinr, repair. 

Ing.. RadIo repair. Jiu;Juon Illectrle 
and Gift. Pbone MIa. ------

LOANS 

NonCE . \ $$$$~$$$$$$$ loaned on camcras, 
----- - ---- -- I guns, clothing, jewelrY. etc. 
IT'S .rumored that odorless Fina Reliable Loan. 109 E. Bur-lington 

,Foam cleans painted surface as 
well as uphoistery. Yetter's Base
ment· 

WOULD like to 
Iowa·I11. tickets 

WisconSin tickets. 
after 12 noon. 

exchange 2 
for 2 Iowa· . 
Dial 8-01'17 

RnGS and furniture cleaned and 
.mothproofed. Kenwood Trans

fer. Cedato Rapids, Iowa. -WE HAVE rnoved to 109 E. Bur
lington St. Reliable Loan and 

Jewelry Co. 

-
--_/::;....----

FUBNlTURt MOVING 

NABER BRos. TIlAH8FEB 
r.~t Fundhge 

McmaQ 
AM 

BAGGAGE TIlANSFIII 
DIAL - 9888 - DIAL . 

-------------------------BHOBRpq 

WATCH YOUR SHOES 
~ .. OlHERS 001 

0eI ' Tllem' Repaired At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Ned to City Ball 

= 
lASllloans 

Come to Household for a loan on 
you', 581~ry. car or furniture
without end<ncrs. Takc up to 20 
months to repay. 

CHOOH-A~OHTIII."""AYMINT I'I.AN 

.I. ........... ,h._h 1'''''' •• '' 
T sse · UN Sltl no. 
• 1 11 . .,5 $I:J.II 119.31 
U 8.40 1644 24 .31 
U $5.03 10.07 19.78 29.33 
6 9.24 ' 18.48 36.60 54.65 

H ...... hold·I' chargel.tbe monthly rale" 
of 3% on that part 01 • balanc. not ex· 
ceed,", '100. and 2% on thaL pact of • 
balance in _ Of .100. 

~HOIMEHOLD 
~ FII!IMICI 

~.T&_ 

130~ E. Washington. 2nd Flonr 
C6c. pubuque 51. "honel <f727 
tna"s "'(lil, ,,, r~CJ"r.I' " It' "'''"f-''' ' ••. •.• ,.,. 

You Read Tbe DailY Iowan! 

OUter People Do Tool 
I 

UI. Daily Iowcm I ... 
Wcmt Ada. ' 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

If 
you 

Don't 
Need It 

I Lexington, Ky., to Lafayette. Ind., 
will attend. 

The conference will be held in 
conjunction wilh lhe Tri-Cities 
section ot the ASME. 

---.------
University High Names 
Four Honor Seniors 

Annis Howell, Ann Maher, Jack 
Carson and Dick Larew. seniors at 
University high school , were initi
ated into the senior honor SOCiety 
yesterday morning. 

Nancy Penningroth, Fritz Hal'Sh
barger and Jim Berg, all of the 
society were In char!e of the initi
ation ceremony. 

Prof. N· F . Carpenter ot the 

Gtlffney Grants Proctor 
Divorce by Default 

Judge James P . Gaffney granted 
a divorce by default to Dean L. 
Proctor from Lynn Proctor in 
Johnson dIstrict court yesterdsy. 

Proctor c h a r g e d desertion. 
Swisher and Swisher represented 
him. 

The couple was married in San 
Francisco, Aug. 22, 1945, and sep· 
arated Sept. 18, 1945. 

POPEYE 

A WANT AD BEADO 
university English department · 

DOES 

and 
will 

spoke on "Charge to the Student 
Body." 

Students arc clecled to the 
honor sociely twice a year on the 
basis of scholarship , leadership. 
character and service. 

Extinguist, Taxi Blaze 

Pay You Firemen were called to the Joe 
McCraken residence, 701 W. Ben
ton street, at 4:22 p.m. yesterday 
,to extinguish a blaze in the bat
tery cable of a Foraker Cab com
pany's taxi. 

Cash for It 
Dial 4191 I The fire did little damage, As

sistant Fire Chief Ray Morgan 
reported. 

----------.----.-------. CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
nn PICKUP AND DELIVERY 8ERVle. 

DIAL .. as 106 8, CAPftOL U BOUR SERne. 

Tr1 Our AlkraUoaa anel Repairs Dept. 

ENTERTA~ 

, 

THEANNElf 
. "Across from the CRANDle" 

JIM and "DOC" COMMElL , . 
, 

ROOM AND BOAU By GENE AHERN 

HENRY 1.-___ ..,. 

11---. 

Born on a farm in Clear Creek 
township Nov. 14, 1860, she was 
the daughter of Cl1arles and 
Eleanor Colony. In 1918, She mov
ed to Iowa City with her parent!! 
and had lived here ever since. 

She was a member of the Meth
odist church, Women's S~iely of 
Christian service, and the Foreign 
Missionary society. 

Surviving are two brothers. 
Arthur and Lee Colony, both of 
Iowa City. 

Petitions for Divorce 
Sherley D. Walton filed a peti

lion for divorce from James G. 
Wallon in Johnson county district 

8:00 a .m. Mornlna ChaJ>C'1 
8:1~ a.m. N~w. 
.:30 a.m. Momin, MelOdies 
':00 a .m. Cbun:h In The Wildwood 
t:l~ a.m. On The Home Front 
8:20- a .m . News 
9 :30 a .m. The BookilheU 
sIn am. Aller Brea1\ful Coffee 

10: 15 a.m. Here', A Hobby 
10130 B.m. Men Who H8,;e Walked With 

0,,", 
11 :20 a .m. Jbhnoon County New, 
11 ;30 B.m. Iowa Wesleyan Colle,e , 
11 : .~ a.m. Iowa State Medlc.1 Society 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :80 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Wire Recorder 
1:00 p.m. MusIcal ChaU 
3:00 p .m . Johnson County New. 
2:15 p .m. Eeu ralons In Science 
1:30 p.m. Rodlo Child Study Club 
2:tIi p .m. Orlan Melod~ 

WMT Calendar 
court yesterday. (CBS Outlet) 

She charged cruelty and asked 10:00 a.m . Arthur Godfrey 
for the restoration of all her rlllhts 11:1& p.m. Newl 
as an unmarried person. .:00 p.m. Ballroom Musl. 

The couple was married in Pres- U:: ~:~: ~f3i1~ Peace and War 
ton, Idaho, Feb. 7, 1942, and sep- 7:30 p.m. Mr. Keen 

t d S t 15 1947 • ':00 p.m. DtCk Hay 
ara e, ep.,. 8:30 p.m . Crime Photo,rapher 

Joe W. Grlffln, Ottumwa, is 8:00 p.m. Reader. OIliest 

tt f M W It 10 :00 p .m. New. 
a orney or rs. a on. 10115 p .m. Sj>ortJ 

3:00 p .m. Famous American Arll IS 
3:15 p.m. In Yout Name 
3:~O p.rn. New. 
3135 p.m. l8w. Union Rad io Hour 
4:00 p.m. ~w. Wesleya" Colle,e 
4:30 p.m: ea Tltne Melodies 
~:OO p.m. IIdren'a nOllf 
5:;jf p.m. News 
5:.5 p.m. Sports Time 
1:00 p.m. The DInner 1I 0ur 
710Q p .m. NeW_ Farm Flashes 
7.16 P,m. Mlil l •• ! Mbods 
1.30 p.m. What The ~perte Think 
8:00 p.m . Musical Memor)es, Jane West-

ph.' 
8 :15 p.m. RemJnls<lnc Tim. 
8:':> p.m. Here'l To Veterans 
9:00 p.m. Proudly We Han 
9:30 p .m.. Campu. Shop 
9 :45 p.m. N~w. 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
aoc omt.i, 

9:00 • . m. Fred WBrlnlt 
11 :30 •. m Acro •• Ihe Keyboard. 
12:30 p.m . News 
6:30 p.m. Carousel 
6:00 p.m . Melody Parade 
8:15 p .m. News of the World 
7:00 p.m. Aldrich Family 
7::10 p.m. Buma and AUen 
8:00 p.m. A1 Jolaon 
R:3D p.m. Curtain Time 
8:00 p.m. Bob Hawk 

10:00 p.m. Supper Club 

YOUNG 

I 

• 
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Housing Area Mirried Vets 
Face Possible Renllncrease 

Gehlbach To Speak 
On Labor Today 

Ifalianuirl Came to New World in America loves corn-<ln the cob, fried, pop-
ped and escalloped. , 

She and her husband spent a 
day at the state fair last summer 
and saw about all the exhibitions 
and side shows. But she rerr~
bers most the fluffy cotton candy. 
"I tried to get some in my mouth," 
she laughed. "but it was just no 
use.' 

Payne To Open 'Religion In,Life Week' 

• .~ JOHN WEBER 
There ls a stron, possibility that rents in SUI married student 

housing areas will ralse soon unless the federal public housing auth
ority changes its rent scales. 

An FPHA report from Washington, D.C. alst night said the change 
in vejerans' rental costs have not yet come up for decision. 

Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, malla,er of dormitory assignment of
fice here said yesterday that under the present FHPA rent scale, 
rents for 'individuals within c~rUj.in income brackets would automati-
cally increase il President Truman er owners pay the same rent as 
signs the bill increasing veterans' those livin, in ,overnment trail
subsistance allowances. ers. J. Robert Cotter, manager of 

At Information' First 
H. Hunter Gehlbach, vice-pres

ident of the United States junior 
chamber of commerce, will open 
the second semester of Informa
tion f'irst series today at 4:30 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap-
ito!. 

A University of Iowa graduate, 
Gehlbach will speak on "Six 
Months Under the Taft Hartley 
Act." A discussion period will fol
low his speech. 

Gehlbach has both a B.S.C. de-

Veterans' families livin, in ex- married student housing, explain
pansible trailers would be hardest ed. thls ls because the rent receiv
by the increase. Under the cur- ed. is not applicable to the instal
rent FPHA rent scale, families laHon of the governl)'lent trailers gree and a J .D. degree from the 
living in expansibles must pay but to the cost of operation only. h h 
rent equal to one-fourth of their University of Iowa were e was 
income if they make between $90 "It costs just as much to main- president of All For Iowa, honor-

tain a private trailer as it does 
and $130 a month. for maintenance of a government ary for outstanding men; editor of 

This means that veterans' tam- trailer," Cotter said. Hawkeye in 1934; president of the 
ilies who live in expansible trail- According to Cotter, rents from senior law class in ]936, and stu-
ers with one or more children and 

lPI'ivate trailers are applied to dent editor on the staff of the 
whl4 now get $90 a month. would laundry and toilet facilities, elec- Iowa Law Review. 
have to pay an additional $7.50 

trieity, minor repairs, s treetlights. While a senior in the college of I . 

She admires the grocery stores 
and department stores in Iowa 
City. "At home there is a store 
for each separate item and in all 
of Naples there are only two or 
three department stores." 

Blaming the Naples black mar
ket she s d. "You start early in 
the morning,to look for food . You 
can·t plan your meals. you just 
serve whatever you are able to 
buy." 

Warn Veis Can Not 
Duplicate Training 

Dr. Paul Calvin Payne will give 
the "Religion In Lite Week" open
ing address on "Author of Liber
ty" Sunday at 8 p. m. in the 
Union lounge. The Rev.·Mr. Payne 
is the general secretary of the 
Board of Christian Education of 
the Presbyterian church. 

"Religion In Life Week' will be 
held next week from Feb. 8 
through Feb. 13, Dr. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion, said yesterday. 

A meeting will be held today at 
4:30 p. m. in the YMCA rooms of 
the Union for 150 student campus 
leaders to discuss plans for ' the 
religious week. • 

This religious emphasis week 
has been held from time to time 
by the university for the last two 
decades. 

"Some type of religious week il> 
a major feature of almost all of 
the state universities and colleges 
in the country," Lampe said. He 
added that generally the week is 
either centered around one speak
er of a team of speakers. Th is year 
"Religion In Life Week" features 
a team of 11 speakers. 

l·ent. night watch service. fuel for heat- law, he was a research assistant to 
Under the present FPHA rent ing and cooking, garbage and Prof. O. K . Patton. He was also 

scale, veterans' families livin, In trash disposal /VId admlntstrative a member of Phi Delta Phi legal 
standard trailers would have to service. fraternity. 
pay an additional $2.50 monthly As for as government housin" I' During his association with th~ 
lrent. Those iving in cotta~ or units are concerned Copeland said Jaycees, Gehlbach has served as . 

I According to a recent ruling 
by the Veterans Administration. 
World War II veterans are inelig
ible for training under the GI Bin 
or the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Act (Public Law 16) while taking 
training in other federal-financed 
courses. 

CELEBRATING THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY of her arrival In the 
U.S. from Italy are Linda. and John Crlvaro. Linda arrived In the 
s1.ates Feb. 5. 1947 and III Iowa. City with her husba.nd last fall. They 
are LIving at the Van Meter apartments while Crlvaro is taktng a pre
medical course. 

The ruling held that the two 
veteran's training laws was not 
intended to duplicate training of 

Haly to tbe unknown land of Am- veterans already enrollee in other 

The Rev. Mr, Payne is a mem
ber of the executive committee of 
the International Council of Reli
gious Education. He was a Cor
nell university pastor in Ithaca. 
N. Y. quonset apartments woud not be the rent charged u~der FPHA in- secretary-treasurer of the ijlinois By GORDON NlXSON 

affected unless their government eludes not only the use of the unit junior chamber of commerce; na- A year ago today pretty Lindo 
subsistance allow.ances are sup- b t is 11 tIl't' tional' director representing 1111-1 Iannaccone stepped off an Ilallan 
plemented by private Incomes. u a 0 a u lies. nols on the board of directors of liner and upon American soil at 

Private tr8ller rents are not In- the United States junior chamber New York for the first time. 
eluded ill the FPHA rent scale. Development of sleeping sick- of commerce, and president of the As many other girls from 
These rents are set py the un!- ness in French Equatorial Africa nlinois state organization. abroad have done she came to 
versity. is believed to have killed six mil- A member of the Chicago and marry her soldier sweetheart. 

V.S. Copeland, manager ot dor- lion people in eight years. the American Bar associatlons. But unlike most of the other 
mitory operations. said, however, Fishing villages on the shores Gehlbach :Ives in Evanston, Ill., girls, she had come fl'om a form
the university does not base pri- of the Caspian sea in ]825 were where he IS attorney in the lega! er belligerent country-Italy. The 
vate trailer rents on the owner's ;ten miles inland 30 years later department of the Borg-Warner 21-year-old woman spent the first 
ability to pay but upon the cost due t the snting up of the sea. corporation. 20 years of her life -in Fascist 
of operation. He also said i~ any 0 Italy. 
changes were to be made In pri- The Caspian sea, once a part It is estimated that more than In the 365 days following her 
vate trailer rents, ample notice of the ocean, has beoome so di- 50 percent ot the freight tonnage arrival. Linda rode pullman half
would be given in advance. luted that its salt content is less originating in Maine is made up way across the United States mar-

In some instances, private trail- than a third that of the Atlantic. of rorest products. ried John Crivaro ot Des Moines, 
-------...:...=-----------------------------~- enjoyed Iowa's state fair and set-

erica. I funds or i1'om Federal funds. 
The boat docked in New York The Veterans Administration 3. Resident tr,aining programs in 

hospitals. clinics, medical or den
tal laboratories owned or operated 
by the U·S. Government. 

at 10 a. m. on Feb. 5. Fiance Cri- said that certain courses financed 
by Federal appropirations are 
available to veterans as well as 
to other persons, and are separate 
from the two veterans' training 
laws. 

,varo was nowhere to be seen. 
Eight hours of nerlous deck-pac
ing followed. She later found out 
he hadn't received the cablegram 
giving arrival time she sent when 
she left Naples. 

The bride-to-be wired Crivaro 
of her plans and then caught the 
train for Chicago. 

Crivaro's mother had a big 
breakfast celebration for the hap
py newcomel' the next morning 
when they arrived in Des Moines. 
But Linda was too excited to eat 
anything. 

These courses are: 

4.Residency training for physi
cians and dentists in the Depart
ment of Medicine Ilnd Surgery of 
the Veterans Administration. 

When veterans complete their 1. U. S. Public Health training 
programs for persons receiving 
fellowship or salaries from state training under other Federally 
courses of study al)d receiving supported programs, they then be
benefits from other United States com~ eligible to conti~u~ their 
Government appropriations. studIes or ~ake other trammg un-

2. U.S. Maritime Commission del' . prOVISions or the GI Bill or 
training programs. Publ1c Law 16. 

I 
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Dr. Paul Calvin Payne 

UWA Selects Staft 
Of 'Code For Coedsl 

Carolyn Ladd, A2 , Towa CJty, 
was appointed editor of 1948 Code 
fOI' Coeds, UW A publication, and 
Lucille Durham, A3, Knoxville, 
Iowa, art editor, according to 
Elai ne Lenney. president of the 
Universi ty Women's association. 

Selections were made from ap. 
plicatlons submitted to the UWA 
council. The editor was chosen 
on the basis of writing abilltyand 
originality of the theme, and the 
art edi{or on the basis of drawinl 
samples, Miss Lenney said. Out· 
slanding applications will be 
given to the new editor trom 
wh ich she can choose her staff. 

Sue Gronna, P2, Minot, N. D, 
was re-appointed chairman of lhe 
In(Qrmotion First series tor lIext 
year, Miss Lenney said. 

~------•• I!II-----------IJHE MEN/S SHOpll-~" tied down to keeping house for 
student-veteran Crivaro at low:. 

WAN'TED 
City. 

Linda was working for the Red 
Cross in a Naples. Italy hospital 
when the Americans entered in 

'the fall of 1943. The Americans 
took over the hospital and Crivaro 
was attached to It. He and Linda 
'met in November, 1945. 

. The wedding was delayed until 
the end of Lent season, in spite 
of Crtvaro's objections. With less 
than a month of her visa left, they 
were married April 13 of last year. 

Your new 1948 Parker is at"Alden~ 

.. 

• 
-- all men in Iowa City and vicinity to know 
that Frank . Morgan, of the E. V. Price & Co" 
stylist and cu.tom tailoring expert, will be at 
our .tor~ 'ori Thunday, Friday, and Saturday, 
Feb.ruary 5, 6, and 7 - with a complete show
ing of ' ,n.~ 'Spri~g and Summer materials, for 
luit. G!"d topc~u;-ts. 300 samples to S81~ct from 
. . • scientifically made to your own measure. 

l' 

'. 

ilo .t.\*N .. SMALL MEN 

•• 

SHORT MEN TALL MEN 

ALL MEN sa,e us 

one of the above days. 

'The Men's Shop 
105 E. College St. 

'OR· LOW FARES J 
.. 

FAST SCHEDULES ) 
1 

t ' 
, ... oJ- .. - -" ~'" 
1 ' '1· 

You can't beat Crandlc ior commuting between CecI.r 
Rapids and Iowa City ••• especially in cold weatherl It 
IIUlk9 no difference if you must travel tor school, em
ployment, or just a .boppin, trip ••• Crandlc ,tream
liners will get 70U to your destination quickly and effic
Iently! One way fare only 6Oc, round trip only $1.00 l)lu. 
tax. For extra economy purchase the Commuters Book 
which gives 10 rides in one week for only $3.00! .' 

He.r Cr(Jndic's "Roundtl/J 01 'he News" each Wednesday ' 

and Salurday al 6:00 p. m. ouer WMT 

One of the first indications 
Dan'l Cupid was at work was 
when Linda didn't charge Crivaro 

Last fall they came to Iowa City 
and were lucky enough to find an ' 
apartment. While her husband is 
taking his second year of pre
medicine, Linda is swelling the 
$90 subsistence by working in 
Uni versity hospital. 

for some Red Cross music records 
he had broken. 

She said that not many girls 
go to universities in Italy because 
it costs so much. She went to 
school in her hometown of Naples 
for 12 years. She compared the 
last tour of them to four years of 
our colleges study. They charge 
tuition tor the last four years of 
high school. 

They became engaged and when 
he leit for the states in February, 
1946, she was to follow as quick
ly as possible. 

Llnda's mother wasn·t too hap-
py about bel' bambino's plans, but 

. she gave her consent partly be
,cause sh.e had been here once and 

.. liked 'Amer'ica and Americans. "An American wouldn·t fh,d 
people as friendly in Naples a's I 
have found Iowans," she said . 
"Why, I always get a seat when 
I take the bus to work. In. Naples, 
the men don't offer their seats 
even to women with babies." 

Another clincher was the sev
eral l!!lters Crivaro y.rrote each 
day. Once, a pile of 20 came at 
onC~ . . 

All ' immigratlon red tape was 
tinally ' cut and on .Tanuary 25, 
1947, the srhall black-haired girl 
stat ted' from the sunny shores of 

Linda came to the right stutc 
fOI' one of her favorite toads. She 

., 

, . THE .A.~SWER TO YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM 

, 

Buy lor Sew and Saverl! 

New Spring Prin~. in 

SPUN RAYONS 
An ea.y way to .ave. dona,. on your Dew 
Spring wardrtJb4! • • • make cloth .. f.rolD 

Ihelle charmins 'PUIl r.you 69 
print. I Flor .... _.tripe .. otb· t 
erl! 39" wid~ - 1~ 

• Your ,F""or;" Solid Color. 1ft 
~ RAYON PLAINS 

Slnrl11&' Sprllll' sbades in crisp rayon ••• at 
a price ' to marvel! Make casual or sport 

clothes, blouses In red •• blue. 98c yd 
f!: ... , .... u ... to name a few! • • 

PRINTED FEATHERPROOF-. ' 

~ PILLOW TICKING. 
l 

, 89c yd. 
BeauUful norab wUh smanl, bletUl~ lirlpe .. You 
can fit nearly any alse plltew. Green, rOle, lIiu~. 

CO~N I BROADCWTH: S'urd~ and eu~ 
&0 wult. Coiortal pring you'll adore! 

BLtJlI-WEAVE POPLINS: Sun-klued t eo~on 
&0 flaller. fine cotton to wear for ani! Save! 

RONDO· PELUXE PERCALE I, our flnnl 
percale! New dealgns: norall. stripe., more! 
• Rer. U.S. Pat. Off. \ 

59c yd. 
59c yd. 
,49c yd. 

liThe Parker Pen Center in Iowa Cityll 

PARKER 

"Visible Ink" Pen 

, 

5.0fl 

Be proud of ,what you write ... 

and, the way you write it! 

Pride cornea with the ~on of a Parker "51",' 
For this is the world's most-watted pen ••• flaw-
1_ in ita beauty and performance. It writes 

PARK.ER "51" PENS 

12.00 - ]5.00 

PARKER SETS 

12.75 - 27.50 

THE 
CiETTYS8URG ADORnl 

* Just. len atirTinr 
""nlences in all. But 
they are an immorla I 
e1pre ... ion of democracy 
and freedom. Shown 
here, in Abraham Linooln·. 
own handwriLing. is part 
of lhe DlIlnuscript from 
which he spoke On lhe 
afternoon of Noy. 19. 
1863. The original. alolll 
with more than a 
hundred dOClJlnenia 
famous in American 
his Lory • ia Oil exhibit 
aboard the "Freedom 
Train". This train w DO" 
on a nationwide tour. 
Watch for it. arrival 
in your areal 

in a way that·does you proud. No urlin,. 
No coaxina. The "51" starts instantly. 

CoUta ac1'OIIII the page with clean, easy 
.trokel. Two aizea: re~ "51" and 
new demi-.iu. Both with choice 
of CUlltom points. The Parker 

Pen Co., Janesville, Wis., 
U.S.A., and Toronto, Can. 

Parker"5r 
07~~'~ ~u,{/' 

, _._ ....... l\..;: .... ! .. ! _;.....;;__..._. ______ --'-_ ~_ 
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